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WANTED-By an experienced yellow pino lumberman, poolUon nbuyer or Inlpoci,or. (Jood rolorencco. Addreoo, No.56tH, caro J. H.!rd, 8ariyonoer, Noahylile, Tonn.

WANTED-RuoinoM conneotlon, by thoroughly competent um.berman exporionced In both hardwoods and yolIow pine ; porer theotter. cian hnadlocorroopaljdence. luid am fair accountant. Knowthe trado tiiornugh3y. Addrem " Lumberman," earn of J. H. Baird,Niuhville, Tenn.

WANTKj)pormanent pmltlon no lumber etenogriipijer noci offlcoaøeItanI. Hftve hod oxperlegice. (liii give entire NatiOfflettiin andfurnich brot of reforenaco. Permanent lince wiLli good firm fieLOOilOIdCrUtion. Will work riliconjible to begin wiLli. Addreee No.6713, caro J. H. Baird, Nwsiivjlje, Tenn.
-: WANTED-Po0Ition to buy long-leaf or CiiorL.inf ÑintiieVigluteo or Carolina,.. Con ot iinythlng from inoh up to 12x 12, and Inany length. i know Ihn mille. Addresn No, 7798, care J. H. Baird,: Neoliville, Taon.

: WANTED.-positIon no iuinbr buyer. Am actjUauiit&j Willi milleIn Uoorglr., Floridii and Aliubemai. 'Vlaoroiighly competent.. (loud
Addreeo, " (Joorgla," curo J. H. half, Scrlveiio%er, Nach.ville, Tenn.

WANTED-poeltion ne omce man willi lumherconmrn. (lo,,,I a.0000L1II,L, and can handle clirreepondetice. Fainihini with Liii him-bcr bucimiego. (iood referemicee. Addiem (j E P., ciln, J. H. BairdNaaliville. Tono.

fret-niece experienced eaw mili eahecmnn, one fa-mnhilarwitim Southern trade, and capablo of makinK ectimmitee and: miii plana. Addreee 3335, caro J. H. Baird, Serivenotor, Niumhivhlia,
:

Tenn.

WANTED.-One or two machine limen, aleo a eh1ip,ilig clerk forplaning miii. In thomachihiiemon, wo fleed bmITmdlmlmdecrollsawye,planer man, and molder nimia. Illicit Planing Mill Conipimny, ijahlne,

WANTKD._A man oepathoof fIling position an travaihne.
and emsicamami for ¿mmm Arkansas foundry and machina corn.manufacturing saw miii mint other macbInary. Muet be nr.10.date muid competent io figuro on contract work of all kInds ; can lilaouse comni,lnathoii iron iii.i trinas rnomihdar. (imani Jobs for boLli (ocmiif right cort of meli. AmlOrmi No. 3135, caro .1. II. Baird, Nerivonotar,Thon.-

VANTICD.-A iililnglc flier, one who un(loretzln(IM tIme Chahhonerdouble block machine; not a plumier mall. L (J. Nichols & 1408,Plaquemine, i.e.

WANTED.MaIOemnn to handle auppl' Istimi mnuichiiio Imalneum, in-eluding heavy machinery, lii (iooriziii, Horhimi Alnbsimji luid MouthCarolina. Must bu OXperloeed, mind cilpabhe ok hhigurhiig on colitriici
j work of ail klndo. .%ddreno 14. i.. W., Box i, Miviiii unti, (iii.

WA NTKD.l'oeitio11 by ¿iii oxlmurionceml unitar bolikke3aper minciall-uround orneo man nico amo a fair etenogrimphier. Ciihlforiiln or'I'exiio preferred. Adrosu No. 0424, emiro J. il. Baird, Mcrivenc,tcr,Niislivihla,Tonn.

WANTEfl-1i7 an oxperloflecci ralali lumberman, a posItIon namanugorof a retail yard. Bave hnd oicveii yours' experience. Cu0gIve beet of referonooc. Address, Lock Ilox, 88, Clirihiuge, Mo.-
na hardwood lumbei inapeelor; bave lergeacqiialnfncaIn Arkansas; ton yearn' Oxpoehoiiro eau furnIsh beet

ofreferoncec. Addroec No. 0902, care J. Ii. lluil#t, Ñaumiiviiii', Tenu,
WANTED._.ro0iti00 nai.rnreilngcaIonmi;

muthufuietory ruferomuecaNo ehOico oftorrltory. H. H. 2910, care J. il. Baird, Nach.Ville. Taon,

WANTEl).Poolttioniuiing mill foreman. Have IcedCXpCTIO8cO,aiud imau glc beutuf reference, Addreua W. E. Enet, Mug.Miss.
W.tYTHD._y..1,

ui imiuddie neo man experioncemi for sliipphiigdepartment iii factory doing upecimil mill vork. Must be a hustler,Addroas P. 0. 41f2, Kalamazou, MInim.-
WANTXD....I'ooltlon as buyer nr Mootimorn Inanhigerforgood hum.borcoinpuny, Have len yema' achivu Oxperlencoon tito rond buyingand selling for eoaetwiee a,id Woetorn markets. Would noi object togoing Wea'. (lilt-edge reforonre furnlclued if willuled, Addreeefioo-}Ioo,carej. H. Baird, Nuu,iivilio, Teon

nui lumber salesman or buyer. Have bed 12years' oxperionou. Can furnish beet of references. Address ' IL"care .1. II. ItItird, t(erivenoler. Nashville.-
WANTED._I'ition ae boOkkeeper or offre oman, or would acceptposition in any capacity requiring energy andelear Judgment. llavehad 15 years' Oxperienemi iii snlc sud plirchauuing dcpnrtiii,,u,,,, retahiand Wholoaaleome, Amweii ncqualntod(vl( Iloutliorn millterritory end manufacturem, (loud referouicea. Address " Frater-i!y," care J. H. Baird, Nashville, Ten u.
WANTED,-An experienced business mono opeaking SpnimisbFrench and Engllmuli deir,e the agencyin Coba foreomno well actaI,-lifihedAmerjcon manuffletureror bulness hause. L'an fornisti beetof reference, Addreoo A. E. n. B. F., Na. 1011, Ilox 245, Inmitiugo mieCuba, W. I.

DU1hSI I)UE8
The ' sond notim,e' of dueshas bren mailed. The annual meet.Ing I rapidi7 drawing on, and we aro anxious t,, cIor up on tImo

does. Every man who lias not already paid Up is urged tosend in hi, remittance promptly. Tour pemonal cheik will be allright, tin nutsead io dallar bill without a ward end Without givIngzone name or numb.. 'l'edo, tinte to WrItC your naujeansI admire,,legibly.

Great Opportunjtes for Homes
in Texas.

The country traversed by the International &
Great Northern Railroad, embracing the greater
portion of East, South and Southwest Texas, con.
tains thous.' of acres of fertile lands especially
adapted to general farming, stock.raising, rice,
tobacco, fruit and grape culture, trucking, min.
ing and Intuber manufacturing, that can be
purchased at low rates and on exceedingly liberal
terms.

The Illustrator and General
Na rrator.

a hancisonhely illustrated magazine, published by
the I. & G. N. R. R., each nuimiber of which con.
tains general and specific inforimiatior, regarding
80111e County or section in tile I. & G. N. country,

Sent Free
to any address on receipt of 25e to cover a year's
postage or 2c for sample copy.

Addrenn,

D. i. PRICE, G. P. & T. A.,

Palestine, Texas.
PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

TIME BtVZi
Travel Via

BRISTOL
AND THE

Norfolk and Western R. R.
Solid Vestibuled Train

MEMPHIS and CHATTANOOGA

Washington
VIA LYNCHBURO V1ROINIA.

Pullman Sleepers from Memphis vIa OrandJ unotion, Corinth, Decatur, Hunt,-
villa-and New Orlean, via Me-

rldian, Akron, Birming-
ham. Ataila.

To Washington. Phiiadeiphha, Salti-
more. New York.

The Short Une To Virginia
CItle.. Dining Car,.

uieic TJMJ T ALL PeHTs EAST,
Via BrjsoI and Shenandoah Vallgj.

All information Cheerfuliy furni,h.d. Sleep_. Ing Car reservation made.

Wnnn L. R011is, D. e. Boyxiw, W, S. Rgvitt,SVentare Paaemmgcr Ageuil. Pssuenger 4gent, Gen'i Passeager Agi.,Chattanooga, Tonn. Knoxville, Tenu. Roaaoke, Va.

1

. ...
NASHVILLE, 'I'ENN., AUGUST, 1902.

No. 82.

Ile Tonno,,ee
Tuo VlcegeroIi5

Timo f011owing aro the Vicegeron,
(Oc

iKhII. T.es ,i
of Hoo.Hoo, to whom allinquiries toticliing

Concatenatious Sihotlid be amidrosseil. Thesemen are appojnd to look alter tue interost of tile Order intheir respective territories.enti. Singlo Copie, ""-°°flt To lus cmiii, everything affectingthe interests of the Ordere}ioul1l be reporte(l toff00-Hoe ree,j.j b,1;0/;ipr-me
Nine, a,mc au othpubi(eeg(e,.ul1lfiWhøti'UCandun0umi.

them, nnl theyshoul(l hmawe tuo hearty support and CO.Opt.rutionmember:are of every

ASRVILLg- ' , TENtI., AUULMT, I9o,

Aliilmania(Nortl
Olslrlet)_J00, H. Scrhmgg,, raro Moore & HenrI.hey Rarmiwuiru Co,, lilrmhilglmalui Am.

Rates to Mílwauk
Alabsuma (Moutluerim l)hstrlet b-R. I". Wyly, N. A W, ¡t. it., Mobile,Ala
Arkamleae.,(North(eflt Dletrlet)_rflflk Wruupe, l'umragolihul. Ark.Arkiane,,..(p,,5n

fliNh.rlel_Je..i. ltrtgzol,1, Ft., mlt, Ark..trk*ii,s..(MoulthIt
I) Nirloth__It. O. Cildy, l'lire Ithimir, Ark.callfor,il,_W. W. Everett, Cnhhfoiih St., 14 Francisco, Ciii.OOIOflailo_C. E. Bullen, eno, llnllnek im Howird LImnmber(o Demivor.lïorIiIa... E,iustorrm Dictriet -it. . lll0imar,iso1, JIi('kcorivilie, Fui.Fiorida_(ts,re,tern Dlstrictb__V.

Read Every Word lt. WrIght, l'c'nsnc(ila Fia.District).. (J(»go V. Denny,(JeOrxla..(siitiiwo,ternof This Carefully. Mavumanuhi, (Ja.Distriet)_J. Loe Ensign, Worth, (Ja.Goorgia....(Nort00
fllstriet)...C, A, Cowls's, Eqimitniule Jt'i 'd'g., A t-

Time foiioi, Pisaconger aos,wlsjp,10 colicuar Iii a rato nf oui,unii OhiO.tlmiril rare to Mliwiii,J..0 : Ve5terii

IIlIfl0IM-(Northern Distrlctl_Il, F. (nlmb, Cnxtoii Bldg., Chlcuigo, III.IlllnOls.._('oiltliern Distrlc()_C. D. linurke, Peternlltirg,
Ill,lnmliana....(NortImern Dletriet)...C.Ceiite,i l'aausangør Aesmwlstloii,

Memmllisrestorn Pass.miger liureamj,MmmUtlie,.t0 l'aeeengerAs,Iuitl,1i, Truj1l
Powell, South henil, Imiti,tiiilIßfla_(5immtiiern Dlstrlet)_D. It, MacLam11, earn bun lIcIte &Evansville, lad.Liiis Asemelmitloim.Viii, I5reCtICialiyrovc tuo Whole territory of timo Ihnitirm] NistesWest of Jiiistøn uniI east of timo itticky Muuntelue.

bilmo TorrItor,., . Rice, Durant, I. T.IliWa._.(Nnrtliormi Dlstriet)_ . V, Scott, Davenport,losva__SouitiiornLakes to tue «elf. amid frum time
YOU

lowe.Distriet..j Moetl, Des Moines. la.Ralleas(Enst l)ietriet.eo,pay full fare to MIlwaukee,
takimig a CI.rtlllcste Ilmerefor.lVIion imrmmperjy slg,memi uy the Serlvlrimoteralid the

Houips, tmllnhiie, SCan.Zentucky_Ftumtcrn lJistrIetbHilgli5 Moore, ¡Mmmlsvihme, Ky,IContueky_(wnsiorn DisLr!ct)..,i,raiir.,i agent atMilaisuke., hat the hail of meeting) this eertijlmwto
will entItle youti) lilirehimso ticket hsck hume via

}Lliiierrili, l'adumhi, ICy.Dlstrlct)_g. W, Anderson, Illoliror, l.m,Louisiana_I Southern Dlstriet)_E. A.time route you Clime at oImO.Lliil.dtui, regular fare, plus 25c. for vieiiig timo certi(ioat,. If you fail loget your Ccrtlilsate or loe. It
Orleans. Dolilielly, Hennemi lildg., Now

Maryianml,_j, B. Wa,man Cummmmberloeui,aftor,ou I.v. gol It, you will huye tolia, full faro humo.
V,,,, may

ittu.lTaoeilUsst,g1 Iclut'mrmelm,
I Liberty Nqummrp, Iloetoit, Mmmcc.Mexiem,._J. E. Meglan, Apnrindn 42, Cityrant I,, ntar frmmm onmime small station where throughtickets ara imot procunslmlr, J f your ticket

nr Macleo, Mexico.2iIlllleeOtfl_(Mootluern DistriCt)_H.
li, Collimme, Lummoirer Exeimaimgeli'l'd'g, Minnoapoilum, lilium,agl,,mt hi msulva,mce,110ml if tIliOflgh tiekot

canimot be hail mit ysmurotation pay full lare tomieare,t smisnoim Wilre through ticket caim ho Imuglit,agent

MiesiAeippi_(p,11110fl
J)istrlct)_fl. M, Ibiwl Inc, Me,, Pmuimmt, hice.MieeiI11i_1 Northern
DIstrict h-SC. /m. 11111, Vlckshmimrg,MIseoUri_(EiarnWrite thetIbio to llave tIcket foryou.

In tImm, tofl'itorlee of ali tuo
MIss,Dictrlet)_rj, J Watson, Lineoln Trim,mt ilidg., Sttiis Ito,

ae,od,l,,,15 named almea you canpureIiase tickot as esriyasmuremisy.sepmimr4 Wlmoretimereg.miSar transit iI.i it le moro
MiMoflri_(We,teymi Dletrlot)_5. Ray Oliver, Hebt llulilding, KaneumsCity, Mo.

tImaim turo,, full uimsys to Milwaukee, yo,will be permitted to
puroha,, tieket omm the 3d, or even000dimig

Moomma_T lar lt. ThmofliDloum
Miuueouhrm, Mont.Nobmlka_(J'ou.ga Il. Kai oy,òmalm,, Nel,.the Sd. ac.t,, timo length of time regular trua,msil limIt. Hoturuimig frumimMiiwalmkee,ymmue,0

PUrehitso tieketmie liuto as mnlminigl,iortilo
Now MexIoo...(J. M. Duncan, Ilox si, EI l'miei, To,. .New York_(Westarn DlsLricL)_O.Mommdmiy,IGtIm. Ilear ahoyo dates In uii,mmi.

Now, to make thu
E. Yeagor, 910 Elk St., liuIfllo.NoHim DakOta_H. T. Aleop, Mayviile, N. D.OhI0-(Nohorn5bOVØ TiSte effectIve we most llave one hmm.mieti cortihle,t, at Milwaukee. Du hot

I)Istrmct)-Qwen T. Jenks, Parry l'nymie Bldg., Clove.land, Ohio.
use your 'nllesgo, huy atiobri amid Imel, make imp timo liecl'scHrj nomimcr uf certlile,p, Donmmt jeopsrdit0 the interest

OIII0_.jSoutlmern Dletriet)_j. il. Uopp, see (lost Mt., Cimmeinmmati,O mio.
of fllmmety.nio,, n,eo by tryIng to milako ao*vingimr cocente fnryoneeeif Oklahoma TerrItory_W. i:, HeCune, Perry, o. 'i'.

itomembor to turn your OOrtIfle,t over to timo t4crivenotcr stMliWftDke,,. Do not wait fmmr hlmmi to caine still muck for it.llave

Oregon..W. fl Mackay, Box 460, l'ortlamud,
i'Oflfllnla_(Em,tarn Dlstrlct)_C.

A. Coolimuugim, 1215 FIlberthllsdolpiiie. l'a.IIi, willOtilar IliIflg to mio. Turn time COHIflteover mo uhu a, soon a.time meeting brgl
si.,

Dl,triet)_U, .1. N*lmns, ii' r0.South milwr..iin:t 'ttTo simio ap :
1. 5e. your ticket agent la adesnea sa he

. aiar, £uhombla C.Tenn,_(mMtarfl District)_C. C. Turner, Chattanoo
Timim.Jllstet)-you. will havi, tiakeb for

2. Do not take hi, word for immure than

H. Mel lellummid, Nashville, Teno.T000es,,e,.,,( Western Distrlet,_EiI,ott
Leng, Mamphius, Temi.TeX*(Nortliern Diotrieth_il.Own head. yins have to. Vue your

3. Timm

F, Ori, Dallas, Texas.Tezeui_(5.,utlmorfl Dlirlc,i_j , Bonner, Houston, Toxa,.your certilleat,, over promptly to the Seriveneter stMilwaUkee. %'irglmii,....j, F', De Ilordenava, Norfolk, Va.Waahionm DictrieI)_j. 'i'.4. H7 ,fl means come ta the Immeethig. You will never regret It.There will be .ome tine doing, at Miiwauke,,.
Contino, mp°kçsoe,\S'a,h.»ictrlci)_V H. ileckman, Seattle, Wach.Wemmt VlrginI,..p Mtringer

Boggeoui, Ciarksbu.g, W. Va.Wic000ein....j. J. William,, Pabst illdg., biliwankas WI,.
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The following in succinct shape 1H the division of the Hoo-
loo territory iiiider the fflhI)ervision of the members of tht
Supremo Nine 8H discussed and acted upon at the Norfolk an-
fluai meeting, and as officially promulgated in a letter from
the Snark's office dated Noweniber I i :
JurliidIcLIoii No. 1-Under the Kuparvisloli of the Smirk of tuo Uni-

vorNe, Ineluiien U;e Vicegerencieg in the roilowing Territories:
Nobraiika, Colorado, Iorth Dakotii, ioutti Daicoia, Minnesotn,
Itepubile of Mexico.

,JiiriedIeLion No. 2-Under impervicion of Senior Hoo-Moo. Vicege-rencieii: Arkanewi Okinhoma Territory, Indien Territory,
Louiiiiiina, Toxnpt.

,IurisIIetio,i No. 2-Under etiperviition of Junior Hoo-lloo. Vicege-rendes: Iowa, MiMotiri, Kaneas.
Jurisdiction No 4-Under supervision of Ilojum. Vicegerencles:

Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina, Maryinnd.
,Jurisdiction No. 5-Undersupervision of Scrivonotor. Vicogerencies:

Aijibama, Kentucky, Tennessee, M iseheippi.
.JurlsilctIon No. 0-Under supervision of .Iabi,erwoek. Vicegeren-

cies: C*ilfornia, Oregon, Washingtoiu.
Jurisdiction No. 7-Uoder supervision of Custocatisit. Vicegeron -

cies : Fioridit, Ueorgi:i, SnoUt Carol inc.
Jurisdlctloii No. N-Under supervision of Arennopor. Vicegereticles

New York, Peiinsyivaniii, Musancituseits, (>hin.

urisdleLion No. 9-Under supervision of (Jurdori. ViceerencIes:Iiiinois. i ndliina, >I icitigiin, ',PJ isconsi ii,

Stand ing Contittitteas.
In accordance also Witt> tite discussioti luid at the Norfolk

annual meeting, the following standing committees, consisting
of the members of the Supremo Nine, has been appointed:

COMMiTTEE ON EXTiINSION Oi Hoo.Hoo or Tug l'Aciric COASr
ANt) 15 Tug MOUNTAiN STATgs-T. Il. Clafrey, Jabberwock,
chairman, witt> ali the Vicegerents west of the 105th degree of
longitude, including the Vicegerent of Colorado.

Coiiii-rgg ON EXTENsION 0V Hoo-Hoo IN TitE SOtJTiiEitN
SrAras-B. 11. Neal, Cnstocatinn, chairman, with ali the \Tice-
gerents south of the Otilo, Potomac and Missouri Rivers, and
eiit of tite 105th degree of longitude.

Coiui'i-ricg ON Exrgssios oi Hoo-Hoo IN iiE CENTRAL
STATES-C. F. Braffett. Gurdon, chairman, with ali tite Vice-
gerenth north of Ute Ohio, Potomac anti Missouri Rivers, and
east of the 105th degree of longitude, and west of tite 80th de.
aree of longitude.

Comi-rgg os EXTENSION OF Hoo-Hoo is rita EAHTEiIN
STArxs-C. H. Stanton, Arcanoper, chairman, with ali the
Vicegorents north nf tite Ohio and Potomac Rivers, and east of
the 8011, degree of longitude.

Coisirrgg os COSIPLAiNTM-Senior Hoo-Hoo-V. H. Norris,
Chairman. Bojum-J. E. Duke. Junior Hoo-1-Ioo-George 13.
Msegley.

Tite Smirk and Scrivenoter are ox.officio itteinbers of till
committees.

Tito Etui of Tite Yciti-.
'ntis is litt> last lsstiø of TIic Ritlietin for titis Hoo.IIoo year.

%S'iteii tite Sepbitnber ittittilter conies out there will be a new
Supreme Nine, tì,i ti su,tt as titey mitt be appointed, a new
corps of Vicegerent Snarics. Titis adittinistration hits cause for
congratulation upon tite r. stilts of the year's work. The Order
Ita>; itever beeti in better condition anti ilever Itas there been
evinced a floro widespread interest among tite members.
We believe that any one wito reads The Biilietin from month
to imiomihim will be convimmeed of titis. Thm letters published
from tutte to tinte are enly a few culled front timo enormous
voinimie of mail that retmehies the Scrivenoter's afice. 'riteso
letters are filled with expressions of good will toward tite Order
and its officers, and we only wish that it acre l)osSible for us
to hitiblish ali of tuent.

Time Vicegerents timig year are an excellent lot of men, and
1tae worked faithfully in beltaif of HuoHoo. Without these
tievoted officers tite Supreme Nino wouid be poweriess on
them (levOlVe the most important duties of timo Order, and
their efForts, or lack nf elThrts. mak.. . ">r' t!'o rrcord of thu
Iloo Hoo year.

It jg earuestiy hoped that every Vicegerent and every su-
preme officer, and as mitany of tite rank and tile as possibie, wili
be present at Milwaukee to itelp formulato stich plans for tite
coining year as will keep up the good work thmat has pro-
greed so aatisfal.otily during the year now closing.

- - -

RAILROAD RATES 'ro THE ANNUAL

One arid One-third Fare
on the Certificateplan.

Return Limit September 15, 1902.

POINTS TO 8E REMEMBERED.

A rate of otte and onet.hird fare has been made to the
Annual Meeting at Miiwaukee, Wis. It is not what we ex-
pected and desired, but it I the best wo can do. The
matter has been up for nearly sixty days. The rato mado
ib 0m> tite certificate itlan, and unless we llave 0110 hundred
members present at Milwaukee svIto can show cartilicates
wo will got no reduced rate home. Where the tiifrerence Is
ineonhitlerzti,le It itt hoped that all members going to Mli-
waukee will refrolmi front ttslng mileage or any combination
of slimmer tourist tickets. Timo purchase by ono member.
of those summer tourist tickets in an effort to save itimseif
a pitiful ilttie two dollars or stich a matter may knock
ninctynlac mcii out of a reduced rata homo, amounting in
carli case to anywhere from four to thIrty miollars. Bear
titis in mind, cad do not be penny wise and pound foolish,
aven if tite penny Is yours and tito pounil is some other
titan's.

Tickets wili be on salo from September 4 to 10. .

To make this rate effective, thoro must be presented ai,
Milwaukee one hundred certificates for tickets purcltasetL
from paints where tite one-fare rate to Mliwaukeo exceeds
fifty cents. No certificates 'will be honored for tickets pur
chased at fifty cents or less. Every Hoo-Hoo going to MII-
waukee should, therefore, see to it carefully that lus cer-
tlflcnte is properly Issued to him. No certiijcate will bs
issued for half.fare or cltiidron's tickets. The man going
to Milwaukee will pay fou faro to Milwaukee and take the
agent's certificate. - if there are one hundred of these cer-
titleatea presonted at Miiwatilcea to tito validating agent, th>
certihleate wlii be so intiorsed as to permit the hohler to
iiuteiittse It UekCt. Iìotr, ov-.,r Ui atì toute tiavelod lu
going to Miiwaukea at a rate of one-third the regülar tare.
Tuera wiii also be charged tite certificate holder a fee of
twenty-five cents for validating his certificato.

The rate matie is as good as that seetiremi where mIleage
is purcitased. it Is even better, uniess the mileage is pur-
eltaseil at two cents a mue. it is hoped, therefore, that
members owning mileage books wilt retrain from ustug
them amid buy certIficate tickets instead, to the end that
there may be no doubt about having the necessary one hun.
tired certificates at Milwaukee,

13e sure to gel your certificate, and be sure it is in proper
form. There will be at Milwaukee a paid agent of the
Weateitt Passenger Association to sea that these certificates
arc till right. They xviII have to be " good " to pass mus-
ter and secure you reduced rates home. It would be wise
tn s. yOur ticket. awm'iit a feiw days in advance and arrange
with him to Itave your ticket or tickets ready. it is
strongly urged that you take this precaution.

If you are located at seme t'emote point where the ticket
agent has not the cerUficate, take his written statement
to that effect, it you can do no bettor. 1f it is only a aitort
journey, hwever, tu domO point where you can secure a

'
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certificate ticket, it would be bettor to pay straight fareto. such point and purchase a ticket to Milwaukee fromthe latter poimit Thu also Is an Importent point to beborne in mind by members In tite South and Southwest
Who may be iocated on email, Independent lines of railway.Last, but not least, as soon as you get to Miiwaukoo turnOver your ticket to tite Scrivenoter. Titis is very linpor.tant. The certificate will do you no good as long as youcarry it around in your pocket. ¡t takes a long time tohave a man go to each member and cross-question him asto whether or not he secured a certificate, and, if so, whathe did with it.

Tue Prognininie,
The programme published In tito July " liitlIetin " issubstantially correct so far as It has been divulged, Therewill be pleitty of entertaInment features, including a theaterI)arty for tite ladies, a tttliyito ride, a boat ride, etc. Wohave been requested not to publish the pregi-animo in full,as the Milwaukee people desire to spring a few surpriseson the visitors. it is dutt'kly hinteti that a number of newfeatures will be introduced that will cause tite occasionto be ever citorisited in memory, amici titere is some mys-terious talk of a " smoker " tito trimmings of which will hoboth novel and bizarre.

The annual concatontitlon will occur oit tite eveaing ofTuesday, September 9,

Tite Olsirtitti Ci,,Ister ii>igi,1ue
ft has boon derided to imoid the Osirian Cloister banqueton the evening of September 8, Which is the date of theannual iueoting Of tho Osirian Ciolster, Tho initiatoryceremonies of the Osirian Cloister will be held Monday

afternoon, September s, and tite banquet will bo held titosanie evening. Membora who contemplate taking theirwives and daughters along would do weil to bear this inmind. it is hoped that nil tite ladies present will attendthe banquet, and to do titis they will have to be in Mil-waukee on tho ovening of the 8th.
From the Cuter I'riesg of ti>,, OsIrt,t Cloister.

On miaotitor pago appears the program of the OsirianAssembly, Which occurs on Monday, Septetabor 8, at Mil.Waukee, Wie. In the June " Bulletin ' there appearij nlist of tite Inmates and aleo lists of eligibles elected and eli-gibles who have not as yet requested the presentation oftheir names for acceptance, All of these aro requested tobe present at Milwaukee on Monday morning In Order thatthey may be received Into fellowship and enrolled In themembersimip.

The attention of all inmates Is called to tite tablets oflaw na published in this iesua of " Tite Bulletin," and par-ticulariy to Tablet 3, Wherein tite rigitt of nomination ap-pears. A full attendance of the inmates and eligibles isreqiiostj, and it is hoped that every Inmate wiii be pro.pared to avail himself of the right of nomittation and havehis nominee in attendance.
It is probable that a later ceremonial wili be held for theiniliation of applicante who cannot be present on Monday;but as tito principai vork of the Cloister will occur on thatdate, a special effort to be present on September 8 is re-quested. The work of tha Cloister is such se will repayany ordinary sacrifice that may be made looking to attend.

ance on that date, and nono will regret the additional timeinvolved,
The most successful Assembly yet held is A!rOadycured, ami ail Who can possibly attend ahouid be in attend.anca. Nomineos of tL. nocuing business session Who willthon be offered for acceptance will be eligible for Initiation

at the afternoqa ceremonial, anti those desiring admlggon
should be on hand to participate In the progi-an0 a an-flounced and to attend the annuni bnnquet, Which will takeplaco on Monday evening, W. I. EWART, Chief Priest.

Specisi Triiiii Frote Texa.,
Senior ijooH W. H. Norris, with characteristic energyand enterprise, has arranged for a special train to Mii-\vaukee, and the following cit-cuter has been issued in theforni of an attractive folder, bearing oit the back of it apictttre of the " Hoo-}foo train:
.,

Milwaukee whii be the Mecca tlth year, and September9 is expected to see in that beau(Ifui city the largest Texasdelegation which has over attended an Annual Meeting ofthe great Concatenated Order of Moo-Moo.,, 'ro this end Supremo Senior
Hoo-}joo Norris, of Hous-ton, Is bending his energies to carry with blm to Milwaukeeevery tnombet- of the Order lesident In Louisiana andTexas wito can maice it convenient to go with him, He hasmade special arrangemon5 with the International and GreatNorthern Railroad for as many sleepers as may ho noces-sary to make every passenger comfortable, anti hag ob-tamed from titat enterprising railroad the lowest rate everOffered for a similar occasion, especially at n season wltemttitero fa iteavy travol noi-thward, one fare plus two dollarsfor the round trip, good for return until October Ii." This makes an exceptional oppoituitity for Hoo-Hoo antItheir friends to obtain a citeap excursion North just at theseason of tilo year when it Is most (lesiralulo to leave theSouth for a few Weeks, lt Is not necessary that the partytaking advantage of titis trip shall be a meniber of titó Or-der. On the comitrary, it Is hoped to take along many whowill Join the Order in Milwaukee, and thus save thomsoivasfrom their friends at home later on, as well as all friendsof members or canditiateg who desire to go along to seo thefun, or to attond to butsimiess or pleasure at their leisure,and Who may also desire to have theIr wlyes and daugliteraaccompany thorn.

Timo
,,

The Moo-Moo ti-alit will leave Galveston at 2 P.M., Sat-tirtiay, September 6; liotiston, 3:35 P.M. lt wili arrive atPalestine at 8:15 P.M.; Longvlew, 12:01 A.M., September 7;Texarkana 3:40 A.M: Little Rock, 8:35 A.M.; St, Louis,7:;cO P.M.; Chicago, 7:15 A.M., September 8; MilWfluke,11 A.M.,'
To connect with tite Iloo-Ho> train passongors may leaveSan Antonio on tito International and Great Northern Rau-road at 2:3O noon of September 6; AustIn, on same road,at 3 P.M.; Waco, on sarna road, at 1:30 P.M.; Fort Worth,on the Texas and Pacific Raliway, at 5:30 P.M.; Dallas, ongamo road, at 13:15 P.M.,, San Antonio Austin, and Waco loiti Galveston and Mous-ton at Palestino; Dallas and Port Worth join at Longview,

Ktes of Pare,
,, The rates for the round trip, good for return until Octe-ber 31, are as follows: Galveston, $16,00; Houston, $34.58;Sun Antonio, $37,75; Austin, $35.35; Waco, $32.80; li'nrtWorth, $30.95; Dallas, $30,9,, At other pointe the rates will be in line with this sched-tile, being reduced Propurtionately passing through Ar-hanses,
,, The train will arrivo at Little Rock, Ark., on Sundaymorning, where Arkansas Hoo-Ijoo will join the party intheir specia' cars.

Officiai Ront.
,, The official toute from Galveston to Milwaukee is via theinterliatlonal and Great Northern Railroad to Longviow;Texas and Pacific Railway to Texarkana; St. Louis, ironMountain and Southern Railway to St. Louis; Chicago andAlton Railway to Chicago; and Chicago, Milwaukee asdSt. Paul Railway to Milwaukee."

Prospecti'o Comcatcjnlition5,
Vicogerent O, 1f. Yoagem- will hold a concajnatlon atBuffalo, N. Y., September 2.
A concatenation will be held at Asheville, N. C., Septom.ber 9, by Brotitern F. T. Rumbargr and J. M. BmirnIii the absence or any Vicegerent for North Caroline,

have been d"aignatetl by Supreme Bojum J, E. Duke to boldthis meeting. A good claM is in sight.
Vicegerent Harry V. SCott iß arranging a concatenation

at Sioux City, ¡a., for September 23.
Vicegerent Jantes Br1zzoia n4vfig that ho will shûi'Lly

hold concatenationg at Moita and at De Queen. Ark. The
dates for these mftnD have not yet been fixe
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A Letter Protii tue Snark.
Snark Weir hns Issued through the lumber press the

following letter to the membership:
,. Lincoln, Neb., July 14, 1902.-Tue importance o thecoming Annual Meeting in Milwaukee, Wig., should Inter-est every member of the Order. Many of the members

lieve tao realization of the rapid growth and developmentof the organization or tim care and attention Which Ita
varied and extended Interests now require. Those of its
members who have attended its Annual Meetings and aidedin ita development are fully alive to its growing impor-
tance, but the great nines of the membership have littleknowiedge of ita changed conditions; therefore the comingmeeting in Milwaukee will be a revelation te those mene-bore who sull look upon the Order as a ' side show to lum.
ber conventions.' conceived in tun, and brought forth inhilarity, if they will attenti this meeting,

', L know of no way of reaching this membership so gen-
eraliy and effectively as through the lumber press, for a
lumberman who does not patronize and read the literatureof the trade is certainly not enterprising enough to belongto tite Order.

,, Many questions of importatice will be presented to tIto
Order for action at this sessIon, I do not mean to say that
ail of these questIons-r, in fact, that any of them-will
lie settlol at that meeting; but during the year just clos-ing I have given much time and thought to tite varied In-
torosts of the Order. and sitail embody the results of my
obacryatlonc and experiences in my annual report to be
submitted in Milwaukee. Among the suggestions contem-plated will be--

,, 1, Questions relating to the method uf electing officers.
,, 2, The position and work e( Vicegerents,
,, 3, AssIgnment of jurisdictions to tite members of tIle

Supremo Nino and their ditties,
,, 4, Suggestione as to more definite organizations in each

Vicegorency.
,, 5, TIlo relief work of tito Order-its scope and limita-tions, This has become a very important question,
,, 6, Proposition for a now ritual for the initiatory work-

not a revIsion of the prosent ritual, but a new one through-nut, Our Order lias suffered more from ' hoodlumism ' inthe initinUon of candidates titan from any ether singlecause,
,. 7, Suggesuons as to the niotlioci of lecating the Annual

Meeting, in order to avoid errors and meure the best ro-
suits for the benefit of the Order,

.. 8. The membership lImit, it Is now almost reached,
What shall be dono When tho number 9,999 is reached? ltyou think that this is an easy question for solution, at-
tempt to present sorno satisfactory outline that wiii be freefrom objections,

n 'l'Itoso are only some of the questions that will be pro-sented for considori.tion, i lay them before tIle member-
ship now so that they can give them seme thought before
the session.

,, I trust that cvcry member of tIte Orilet- who has any
caro for its interests will at least make an etort to be
prmwnt In MtIwakce at the cenion. Make this Yûut- out-Ing for the year. The meeting Is destined to be a notable
one, and in entertainment aid social tentures will ho un-excelled by any that have preceded it, The Work of the
Order wilt be ot unusual interest, and the people of Mii-
waukee will make it n ' dream of pleenero in their enter-tainment, Frathrnally, A. Il. WEIR, Snurk"

Htttne Opiurteuia(tIos.
Cleveland, O,, .lttiy 31,--J. Ii, Mati-d, Scriveneter, Nash-

ville, Tenu,-Dar Sir: If you know uf a competent yol-
low-pine brotiiet-, capable of handiing a road job as sales.
man, thoroughly conversant with manutacture and grading
of this kind of lumber, I can put hint onio a good, paying
liositlOti in Southern Ohio anti Western Pennsylvania.

Very truly yours. R- M, NELSON (No. 5636),
120 Columbus street.

lhIaiii3' Tittuiks.
Lester, Wash,, August 4, 1902.-Dear Brother Baird : lt

is with pl1easure that I acknowieilgo the receipt of the 1300-
1100 handbook, I think " The flulietin " out of sight, I
send you niy little mite for the Imminent Distress Fund.

Yours rosriectrullly, D. F. TfIOMPoN (No. 8729.)

}Ioo-Hoo .Jewclr-.
All articles of jewelry are sold strictly for cash and to

members only who aro in good standing. No piece of jew-
elry can be sent out from this office except it bear the pur-
chaser's Hon-I-Jon number, There aro good reasons why
this rule should be adhered to-at any rato, the Scrive-
noter's instructions on this point are very explicit, and he
can make no exception to the rule.

We leave a supply of souvenir spoons already made up,
and can fill orders promptly. We do not keep the brooches
in stock, but can make thorn up on two days' notice, Or-
dors for ladies' pins can be filled Immediately, We can
have the officiai jewelers of Hon-Boo make up any special
orders, such as link cuff buttons, watch charms, etc., on a
few days' notice,

Ali jewelry irom titis ottico is guaranteed to give satis-
faction, ot' the money will be refunded, This holds good
concerning the grip tag also.

A full line of Hoo-Hoo Jewelry will be displayed at the
Annual MeeUng, and orders for brooches and souvenir
spoons will ho taken, which orders will be filled from this
office after the return of the Scrivenoter and his assistant

We have dotte quite a rushing jewelry business during the
past year. As beforo stated the Order makes no profit to
speak of on these articles-just enough to cover the cost
of handling. Hoo-}loo has no desire to enter into any lino
of commercial enterprise, but the articles of jewelry have
proved to be quite popular, and as they Constitute a good
advertisement of the Order, the House of Ancients has ap-
proved of the idea, There is a small profit arising from
the sale of grip tags, and this goes to the House of Ancients
and will be used by that body to purchase stationery for
their correspondence, No grip tags will be sold at tho'An-
nual Meeting, but orders will be taken anti filled from this
office later.

Hon-limo Day tat Seattle, %'sisli.
Vicegerent Victot' H. liecknian, who, during lus very suc-

cessful career its an officer of Hoo-Hoo, has let pass no
opportunity to advance the intet-ests of the Order, has is-
sued the following Invitation, printed on a handsome let-
ter head:

., Seattle, Wash., August 11.-Dear Sir and Brother: The
onlois patch is green. the catnip bed lias been tunde by the
Jabberwock, tIte 130mm weepoth no more, and the cater-
waul of the Custocatian is beard In tito land. This is to
notify you that Thursday, August 21, 1902, is the day, and
12 o'clock, midday, is the hour, when a litter of newborn
kittens will see the light and wander through the gardens
right and left, and finally repose in the dry kiln.

,, The occasion is Lumbermen's anti floo-Ho Day at the
Elks' Carnival in the city of Seattle; and in order that the
honor bestowed will tint be passed by lightly, an invita-
tion to he present is extended to all Hoo-ljoo in the Pa-
rifle Northwest Headquarters will be in the Elks' Hail,
Colman Suilding, corner of First avenue and Columbia
etreet, and all members are requested to make it their
abiding place. ut ii o'clock a Lumbermen's and Hoo-Hoo
liarade is to take place, and carriages will be provided forall. The Hoo-Hoo will be escorted by the Queen of the
Carnival and the Carnival band; and as it is desired to
make the event unique, I shall request you to have a Hoe-
hou robe made which you will wear in the parade. This
can lie made at a small expense by your wife, Sweetheart,
sister, or other female relative. lt consists of a black
cambric robe with a breastplate consisting of a black cat
en a white shield. The concatenation will be held at the
Elk? Hall inncd1tcly :ftr th parade; and it yuu have
n candidate, bring him along and see that he baa a robe,

', You must not, however, neglect to inform the untIer-
signed if you are coming, in order that a place in the car-
nages may be reserved for you. We want at least five
hundred Hoo-Hoo present, Fraternally yours,

,, VICTOR H. BECKMAN,
,, Vicegorent Suai-k."
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Evoluiionl EmbIem

6he Assembly of 116e

Osirian Cloister
Occurs ii

Milwaukee, Monday, September 8

Assembly Program.

10:30 a, n ..... Business Session.
2:30 p, in. . . Ceremonial Session.
7:30 p. m . . , . Annual Banquet,

I, il es

lihe Tablets of Law.

The Exalted L" rcc of the C»icatcnatcd Order of l-ioo-1-loo
shall be ktioii'ti as (lic Osiriati Cloister, and the dwellers within(lic Sacred Retreat shall be called Osirjauts, All those whoshall lince properly gained admission, StlCcessfully passed dicOrdeal, and inscribed (heir iianics in tite dedicated voluitte of
the Egyptian Book of tite Dead, sleali thereby gain cotisent totread tIte Cloistral patitway atid wear (hieticeforthi tite coitse-crated emblem, Loyahiy io tite Concateitated Order of F100-1-loo sud Cotttiiiucd good stattdtitg tiiercite shall be ticcessaryto fellowship in tite Cloister.

II.
Novitiates herein shall be groupc(l in three distinct orders,viz, : Upper, Central and Lower, The Upper Order shall beComposed of accepted cx-nicnibcrs of (lie Sprctno Nine ofHoo-I-lot, ; tite Central Order of accepted Paci VicegercitiSnarks, aliti the Lower Order of accepted active or hotiorarynicnebcrs of IIoo-Hoo evIto sleali have becti presented as here-itiafter required,
(For tito present ttie.e orders are tentativo sud In abin0. Theyaraeatablt,(,e,l with a i-law to ulUn.51.,Iy lan?ing a Jad(cini, an Eiscuti,e_with veo authority an i a Legislative dspar.moat,)

Applicants of the Upper and Central Orders shall be chigih,k'ex-officio, bitt three adverse ballots shall exclude front admis-clati, Provided, however, that all occupants of (lic Cltamberof l-forroru prior to (be Atintial of (897, according io the print-e(l list in tIte handbook, utU be
admitted without ballot, httttthey nitist be duly inttta(ccl befnrc exercising (lie rtgli(s oftnenibt'rsliip sud wearntg (hie Cloistral enihtieni. Each Osiriatishall be eiititk'cJ to ainiitally Itreseiti to the Assembly tite iiam

116e Pathorsjs.

PTAH ..... Geo. W. Schwijjz. S. toni., No.
ANUBIS ..... A, Il. Weir, Lincoln, Nebra,,Jta,.
TIIOTII . , . j, B.,ird, Ne.ahyjile. Tea
IIATltOIt . A. GI*ddlng, lndiass,psij,, lsd.
0818_ls ..... , I. Ewart, St. PsuI, Minn.
RA ........ E. H. Veiun.i, Pili.burg, Pa.
SED . p, a. Walker, Jr., MinnepolIa, Mln.
ISIS ........ D. J, Call, Bes.umonl, l'osas.SHy ..,. . Ads.m,, Grand Mich.

of one lay titcntbc'r, either Itnhlorary or active, of the Coticat-
ctta(ed Order of l-ion-1 loo fur tuettthterslit1t liereitt, attd sttclittotiiitiCe wltctt accepted by ttii;ttiintseu vote uf titose Itresetti,shall ttpon dtte ittitiatioti be ettrolleci in Louer Order hereof,

Iv.
The Cloister shall be (livided ¡tito tiitie liriestllnods, to-wä:Piahi, Atiubis, Thtotit (Scribe), 1-lathior, Osiris, Ra, Sed, isisatid Slut. l.tcht itovitiate shall l,c dtt!y assigiteci lu otte of suchtitriestltoods. sed tittsi fantthiariee litnisclf ccliii tite rittiahisiicwork of sticit assigiittiettt,
'l'ue Patliorsis sltall cotisist of lutte I-light Priests, otte reprc.

scaling cadi priesthood, of schont (lie Fi igli Priest of OsirisaliaD lie (lie Citief. 'lucy sltail lie rIlasen tittittial y, and sltalihtolti office for Otte year, or ttitiil tlteir sitecesstirs arc- eleccil,'l'ltey shall Cúttstitttie tite govcrttitig body of the Cloister, antIeludI have discredottary poseer ti act l'y majority voie, in anyand all ma((ers (tItoli evltichi deierniinjtig action lias not becttiaken by thic Assettibly.

'i'iie Cloie(er shall 1)0 assettihticci (lic day nrcceditig (lie tinteprescribed for (lie I-boo-Hon Atintisul en,i at the same place, All
Ittisitiese qitesijoits shall lic stthtititt ecl (o t lie Assenilily, and no
legislation he otlterwise or elsewitere effected, Special assent-binges elscwltere, for the adntission of ltoyi(ja(tes, Iliety be au-tltorized by vote of tite Pa(itorsjs ttpofl petition of three Ouirians.

TIte inutiatioti fcc shall he $to, and shell cover tite cost of(lie emblem, schielt ahi iiikia(es are L'Xpt'Cteql to constatetly crear.
lite ttflhiilal dites dinil he $t. 'rite High Priest of l-latiior alcalibe (lie Treasurer-Priest, tinder cotititersigii of tice Scribe.

VII.
lite authorized emblems of the Cloister are (lic Evo.

Itittonal, (lie lustral, tice Cloistral, the Hierophantic and(hic Ptabjan-(hese appearing in (lie order nanted itt(be Ritual as now published. Any of these may bi-citosen by any inmate as a badge of ntcmbcrslijp and
'c-0m àe euch, Tite Hicrophasitic is tIte lodge emblemand shall be worn by ali inmates at initiations.

VIII.
Any member of (lie Cloister may 1cc sttepcndcd by

itlajority voie of the Pathorsig few iInlw.s'omin or.doct.sieri if cotivtcieeh, after full opportunity for defense,
may be expelled by titeanimoice Voie of tIte stinte tri-humaI, Members may withdrass' from (he Cloister uywritten request addressed o the incumbent Scribe, se-
companied ley the emblem of the Cloleer, which em-blent every member agrees upon honor to soi-i-entIer
without compensation. whenever hie menebershcip alcalihe terminated, from whatever cause.

Ix.
These tablets may be changed only by two-thirds

vote of the attendance at (he regular Session of the
Annual Assembly, which shall be upon the day preced-¡ng the Hoo-Hon Annii1 Pisijian Emblem.
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Coniniesits on Conesitonatio,,,

Vicogarent C. E. BuJIo held a concatenation at Denver,
Col., July 1, a report ot which rachod us at too late a
ß3' tor the July " Bulletin." ThIs meeting occurred at the
(lOO of the Colorado, Wyoming, and New Mexico Lumber-
men's Association Convention, and was a very enjoyable
afTaIr. There WCru uluejuen kittene; and arter the Initia-
tory ceremonies a banquet was served at the Windeor Ho-
tel, at which covers wore laid for fifty,

e s e

Vicegeront James Brizzolara added to the record of his
brilliant acliioveinont.s a very- Interesting meeting at Little
Rock, Ark., which occurred on the evening of July 18.
There were present quite a number of oid members, who
witnessed with great pleasure the process of metamorphos-
Ing into cats a clans of fourteen frisky kittens. The con-
catenation closed with a luncheon which was greatly en-
Joyed by ali present. Brothers Nal Williams and Gus. K.
Jones renierod very efficient aid in making the meeting a
success and de.orve the highest credit for their lintiring
efforts.

Resolutions of reellect and sympathy were passed on the
(lentIl of Brother W. R. Selby (No. 6904), as follow8:

n Whereas in the inscrutable wisdom and divine power
of the Almighty and Supreme Ruler of the UniverBe there
bas boon taken troni our midst Brother W. R. Selby (No.OlOft; and

', Whereae bowing in humble submission to Him who. doeth all things weh,' and doing a duty both to the living
and to the dead, It ie most meet and proper to express our
sorrow and sincero sympathy at tIlo loss of our beloved
brother; therefore be it

,, Resolved by the Order of Hoo-Hoo In Concatenation
assembled at Little Rock, Ark,, July 13, 1902, That In thelose of our brother this Order has been deprived of one of
its best, most esteoine(1, and most respected members-onewho always had ita good and welfare at heart, one who
wag ever ready to aid a brother member, and one who loved
his tllow-man. To his family he was a kind and affen-
tionato father and a loving huaband, and to them we ex-tend nur sInisre Ry!npathy nnd fratcrnal protection In theli
bereavement His memory will ever be cherished and heldin affectionate remembrance,

n Resolved, further, That a copy of these resolutions be
prenonted to his family anti a copy forwárded to the citypapers, with request for publication."

e s e s
Vlcogerent Victor li. Beckman, of Seattle, Wash., in col-

laboration wIth Vicegerent W. B. Mackay, of Portland, Ore,,
lieltI a concatenation at Long Beach, Wash., which was a
moot delightrul affair and unique in several particulars.
Long Beach le a beautiful summer resort near the mouth
of the Columbia River, on the shores of the Pacific, and
is the annual rendezvous of more than five thousand
campers and COtUgers, The arrangements for the initiation
wore necessarily somewhat crudo, but this was more than
made up for by the very saUsfactory nature of the " On the
Rost" at, Nyø' 43r111 Room. Thc ball or ln1t1tlu was a
rather primitive structure, erected for the summer dancers.
There were, of course, no anterooma; but a little thing of
that sort is nothing to resourceful men like Brother Beck-
man and his assistants. They rented a cottage In the
woods about two hundred yards from the hail, and the
npeotac.i c,r (lie Jabberwock leaalng a line of hatlea, coat-

1es, and blindfolded candidates through the underbrush
and over StUflIl)5 to the rear door of the ball added mate-
i'lalIy to the hilarity of the occasion. In a letter to this
office, Brother Beckman gives the following Interesting
facts concerning the meeting:

"All the paral,hernahia had been furnished by Brother
N. P. Sorensen and Brother IT. F. Prael, of Astoria, and
transported by steamer acroe the mouth of the Columbia
River and thence by rail to Long Beach. The Portland
Hoo-Hoo rodo a good portion ot the day on a steamer and
were transferred to the railroad at llwaco, and arrived at
Long Beach In time to assIst in the ceremonies, In thd
meanwhile the Washington delegation were coming in from
the north. Tho Seattle delegation-consisting of the Su-
premo Jabberwock, Thomas li. Claffey; W. J. Corbin, Ar-
thur Morton. and the undersigned-left Seattle on the
Northern Pacific Railway et lo A.M., Friday, and were
transferred Into the South Bend Branch at Chehalis, where
we were joined by that whole-smiled, poetic genius, H. .T.
Miller, and arrived at South Bond at 7:30 P.M. The next
morning at 7 o'clock the party took the mail steamer Edgar,
reinforced by two candidates, Messrs. Pearson and Hamil-
ton, en route toi' Nahcotta, The Edgar Is not much of asteamer, ne steamers go: it will accommodate only ten
forcone comfortably, and requires nice figuring to keep it
from listing, especially with Sudi heavy weights as were
on board, The steamer rolled considerably in the trough
of the sea, but we reached Naheotta shortly after 12 o'clock.
However, what the steamer lacked in size was made up by
Captain Burnliams' generosity, He refused to accept any
faro from the ' Black Cats,' as ho called us. At Nahcotta
the boys tonIc the narrow-gouge railway and arrived at
Long Beach shortly after 2 o'clock. As to the concatena-
tion, it was so pleasant and so productive of good feeling
that the Oregonians threatened to come in a body to at-
tentI Roo-Uno Day at the Sattie Elks' Carnival, August
21. The ln*ding candidate and shining light in the onion
hatch vas Ron. Joseph Williams Surprenant, the worthy
mayor of the city of Astoria, Ore., and a gentleman who
has built numerous sawmills and makes politics a pas-time. I-Ion. R. D. Ionien, former Vicegerent of Oregon, and
an exmembei' 'if the Supremo Nine, presided at our " On
the Roof " and kept every one in good humor. Vicegerent
Mackay presided during the first Portion of the initiation,
and the' undersigned presided during the latter half.
Thirty-five Roo-fIno and others sat down at the fine lunch-
con provided by Mine Host Nyc."

The following menu was served at the " On the Roof:
, Relishes

Queen Olives Magoes
Soup

Clam Broth in Cups
Cold Heats

Young Turkey Smoked Beef Tongue
Virginia Lamb Spring Lamb

Salad
Shriizip Chicken Mayonnaise

Dessert
Aesorted FvuIt Choose Coffee -s $s

Fourteen new members were added to the rolls at Vice-
gerent J. Lee Ensign's concatenation at Tifton, Ga., July
22, which occurred during the meeting of the Georgia Saw-
mill Association, There were present a number of the old
guard, including Past Snark William B. SUlIweil, whose
administration last year reclounded so signally to the pros-
l)erity of Hoo-Hoo and Whose unfortunate accident at the
Norfolk Annual Meeting was the subject of universal re-
gret. Brother George E. Youle (No. 614) was one of the
officers at the Tifton concatenation, It will be remembered
that Brother Youie is the devoted and loyal member who
so valiantly flung himself into the breach and was made
into a mummy in Mr. Stillwelis place at Norfolk, when the
latter gentleman was unable to assume the rôle in the
crmony of thc cthalmIng o? tha Snack. The paiL uf
Junior Boo-Moo at Vicegerent Ensign's meeting was en-
acted by Brother Sam. K. Cowan, who can do almost any-
thing he turns his mind Co-except to get married.

s sse
Vicegerent E. A. Donnelly's concatenation at Lake

Charles, La., Auguat fi, was a record-breaker In the way ói a

. .
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midsummer meeting. Thirty-six prospectivo regular initiates
and one life member lined up when the gong sounded; but
flotwittetanding the largo class, everytliliig passed oiTsmoothly, and the initiation was cltaractei'izeii by a degree of
(llgflity that might well be accepted 08 a standard l'y the Or-der at large, Brothe,' F. G, Snyder, who is regarded as thebest Junior in the JUi'iedlttion of the Senior Hoo-Hoo,
succeeded as usual in infusIng into the ceremonies an ele-
ment of real humor untinged with any trace of what Snark
WeIr very properly denounces as " hooiilt,mlsn," He was
assisted by Brother George T. Lock and Vicegorent John
S. Bonner, of the Southern District of Texas, Brother
George Law Occupied the elation or Bojum and conducte(l
with good grace the dutice of that offle, Brother W, K.
Simmons came oit with honors in tIle rule of Jabborwock,
and a great deal of the success of this most excellent meet-
ing wan due to lili energetic eitorts in perfecting the pro-liminary arrangemen, In this lie was ably assisted by
Brother Charles S. Ramsey (Lito Member No. G.), of Lake
Charles, La, A special trslit horn Beaumont brought six
candidates and a number of the prominent members, in-
('luding Vicegeront Donnelly, who, in his capacIty as man-
ager of the Now Orleans tranci, of the well-knowi, ma-
chinery firm of J, A. Fey & Hgan Conipany, woe In Beau-mont on business, Senior llo-floo W. H. Norris was pros-ant and evinced commo,,,l,,l,le pride in the very relilark-
able record made by tue Vicegerents in his JurIsdiction.
The local paper gave a glowing account of the affair, mak-
ing up in enthusiasm what It lacked in acouracy of detail,
A newspaper i'eportnr Is up againat a hard lIrol,ositionwhen ho tackles a }Joo-Hoocencatenation. and if he makes
less than seventeen mistakes to the column ho stamla achance to become managing editor before ha is ninety yearsold. The following are aonio of the nice things the scribe

said about this impressive occasion:

,' The Howard House was made headquarters, and here
the workers bustled about getting ali in readiness for thecoming session of the lodge, Candidates for the awfulrites which from henceforth was to allow then, to walkalong back fences were in great plentifulness, Charles S.Ramsey, the Scrivenoter, was early compehlefi to secure theservices of a liait dozen secretaries, who CUperintended theefforts of the anxious kittene as they prepared their appli-cati'ns. William 'E. Rai'isc.y, uno of the House of An-ciente, was everywhere at tue same Un,e, and the teli formof W. H. Simmons, the Jablierwocic, could be seen throughtue proas like Ivanhoe in the forefront of battle, FL E.Miller, the Ciistocatlan of the 01,1er was so busy that abee would look sluggish In coato-ast,

', The I,ako Charles ban'! was Iii atieritlance and fromtilo hotel veranda it poured eilt eWeet 1lsolic on the air ofsilght. The special train fien, the west arrived, and asUie carriages dashed lip to the doors of the Howard, the
occupante were re'ceived with the nine-ply Hoo-Hoo yell.Then the procession was formed Willi the l,and in the lead,and the thirty-eight initiates, roLl lu black gowns, march-Ing in single file behind them, 'wtl, the ileciiliai- lock stepbelonging to the Order, followed ly the Hoo-Hoo, DownRyan street the procession went. as tar as Division, where
they countorfl,arehe,l back again. Tue sidewalks along theline of march ware literally Jammed with people: the ha-dies .were particularly in nVl(lflce, and they ware in un-doubted sympathy with the Psraders.

,' 'Plie plano of meeting wan the splendid Calcnaieu Hall,and there the concatenation woe held,
'A sui,stantlah luncheon woe in readiness, and as the lastagonized wail of the last kitten rang alit on the stillnessof the night, all hands fell to with a will. A feature of thisconcatenation was the number of ol1 rnemhr rcxcit.Such numbers aethese were heard with aboute of approval:20, 60, 62, 83, 84.
'. w. u Norris, of Houston, the Great High Snark, pie-sided and performed the duties of his omce with grace andprecision, George Law, Senior Hoo-IIoo, filled the secondstation, and Brother Donnelly, the 00juin, was simply 'it'in the eillparb character of bio work mUd the torturea heiflyntqj."

At Pueblo, Col., August 15, Vicegerent C E. Bullen ini-tiated a class of fourteen at what l)roved to le one of the
finest niectings of this Hoo-lioo year. This is the second
concatenation held by Vicegei'ent Balie,, within the l'astmonth,. The local papel' hail the following account of theaffair:

"
Fourteen members of the local Lumbermen's Associa-tiori aii(l aonio newspaper men of the city are Wearing.

black cats with stiff bristles aiul crooke(l tails on their col-lars, Thies, mon are perfectly liarn,lees and they iia'g no'losiro to Introduce any new faslilni, into Piiotia society:it is simply a mark of thc tact that they llave l)een intro-(bleed iflto the niyste,'ies of the Concatei,ate,i Order of 1100-i'locs. The purilose of the Or(lor as represented by thellame, ' Coilcutenated' is that tue cat is tile favorito anl-, laial of tile bilge, and tue ' con '--weil, that belongs to ailtue menibers Tue initiation began at -i O'clock in thoEagles' Club rouiii, und at the moment a ilovice eiltere,itilo hull ' Libro was soineti,liig doing,' anti by tIle timooaeh cai,,ll,l,tto had tameil tilo lçltteii it was tinie for tilebanquet, which was spicchi at the hotel Maine,., Foi' 11111e, liila(illlterate,l tilia in its qlliatesseicc, great,I'ilai'ious, Joy-giving frolic, with a big F, (lloro is nothingoquivaien( to an lnror,i,al banquet given by (lie worship-(rs of the Hack cat. The mono vn not in lt compnrsdto tuo illlpromptti sIlCm'l,e$ and story tellliig of the mein-iers l)rosdnt. R. W. H('nlenway was (Oilstiilfl4tcr, liningthe only man with a scarcity of covering for his licou: hutlie cond,irte,i (lie affair with gioie und CABO that finde ev-(-rybolly oyant to talk, and c'verylosiy did,,. The State officers present to AssIst in the concatellationWore: Snack, C. H. Rhum; iiojlltn, W. C. Poclion: SenIoriloo-Hoo, M, V. Geagan; Junior lioo'ljoo, R. W. Hemonway:Scrivenotel. O. L. Col,i,; Arciuioper, Georgo E. Sadler;Gordon, j, 'r. lirown; Jal)berwock J. H. Bariiweli; CImba-catian, Janios E. Preston,"
After the ceremonies (lie oui members and the new 111cm-

liera repaired to the Hotel Maine whole (lie following menuwas sorveil:

Mni,to g., Order ally old thing. Take whatcon,es your way"
Turpentine Cocktail, " Cat-fIll' clisser

ci,.i»n.
,, Little Rubbern.cks l,ark oit"

Celery, from tile cellar

Soupa.
.' Dail " Hiiglisi, Hect Broth Struinegi Sap, on 'l'asso

Fiel.,
Slickers, " aoii! Brick Saucc " Cod Viali, Bail Hearings"Cucumbers and Greco Goods l'otatoes, shaved

ICiitrt',,s.
Split Rails with Split Poas

Chips, ehui,poil thin, Catnip salice

. It,iiai,
Kflaekoi'g, " i)one Brown, a la huh iIeniinway

Buffalo Cow, " a la hun"
i'iui.,I.,

Right i-mou, " a la Dick Stewart"

(lam.,,
l'itch, " KittellS' Delight

Poker, " Served will, 131g Sleeves"i'oat Oihitw, " Pop Hemenway's vnvorite Dico, Loaile,l"

Saiiii,I,
l'Inc Cones and Cottonwood Seeds, " Hicklin Oil l)resah1g"

D,'aaprt.
Fi'ozcn Snowballs, Sawdust Flavoring

Honey Locust WafersHohiyborries Pine Layer Cake, Spruce Gum FillingOsage Oranges AcornsChngn Chioroformcd
Cafd 'Noir

Cigars, " Special Alfalfa"
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The State of Arkansts lias made a fine record th year.
nial Vicegerent James Brizzojara has been Indefatigable in
Ilib work for Hoo-lloo. HI etTortj have been attended
with dlHtlnguished success. Tilo concatenation hold by hifi
at Fayettevilie, August 8. was attendcd by a large number
of the old members over In that section, and was greatly
cijoyecl by all. 'rho lumbermen in Arkansas have mani.
fcited a groat (leal of interest in the Order. the enthu8iam
of Brother l3rizzolara having proved infectiou8, Twelve
ciindidute were initiated ut Fayetteville on the 8th.
Brotlior J. F. Mayes and fl. B. Wall rendered very em.
rient USslsthnce In working up thle meeting.

s . 0 a

Juiit as this pnjier goes to press we are In receipt of a
tnl4gram troni Vicegorent Victor I-l. Beckman to the effect
that he initlatud tweflty-t1iro at lus concatenation at Seat-
tb, Wash., Auijst 21.

e a s s

Vicegeront l. Stringer Uoggos lias n Concatenation eclied.
lileti for Cliarloeton. W. Va.. August 22. which will doubtless
turn out to be the brilliant success that is characteristic
of all Brother lioggess undertakings. i'lio report of this
fleeting probably will not arrive in tune for this issue of
., Plie Bulletin."

a s s a

'lue . Record of Work " is omitted in this Issue for the
n'ason that a number of the Vlcogoronts have concatona.
tIon fixed for tite latter lmrt of this month, and it hardly
eoemiI fitli tu leave them out. 'l'ue September " Bullo.
tin " vIll contain the completo record of work for this
entire Hoolloo year. There was one mistake made In the
record of work as publishe(l In the last " Bulletin," Vice.
geront J. J. Villiams having been erroneously credited
with a coniatonation at Milwaukee, \Vis., which waa hold
by his predecessor, Brother Theo. Wilkins, who afterwards
iesignotl on account of removal to l'exas. Vicegerent ViiI.
1111n14 has n concatenation fixed for August 21, but the re.
poit will come in too late for this issue.

Tuo New Haiid 8800k.

'l'ue new Handbook Is not so expensively bound a those
of former years. which is in accordance with instructions
irlvpn the Scri'enoter at the Norfolk Annual Meeting.
it is believed that the present style of binding is suffi-
('tently durable for the uso to which the Handbook Is put
and the, length of time it is carried-only one year. Most
of the members keep the 1-Iandbook on the desk. though
some of them no dQubt carry It nronnd with thorn when on
the road.

it will also be noticed that the Handbook this year does
not hear the number of the owner on the front page. The
epato is left blank, and oath man is expected to write In
Ills Boo-Hon number. The object of leaving off the num-
ber was to keep (lown expenses and to facilitate the mail.
ng out of the llandljook. If each man's number is l)ut

on lìi book. all flic Handbooks huye to be mailed nut by
hand, for it is necessary to get exactly the right Handbook
to the right man: whereas. ii' the book bears no number,
lt can go to any man. and can, therefore. be mailed on the
mailing machine direct from the printed mailing list.
Some of the members do not like it because their number
is not printhd on the blank space In the front part of the
Handbook, but we are sure they will, upon a moment's re
Section, see the saving that this change has effected.

Notes ¡*11(1 Comonent,q.

c;}\ 7l

The remarkable record made In the Jurisdiction of thi
Jahileirwock ¡las caused the green-eyed monster to rise up
and swat the Senior Hoo-l-Ioo. as wltneas the following:

,. Houston. Texas, August 6.-Mr, J. H. Baird, Scrive.
noter, Nashville. Tenn.-.fler Sir: i told Mr. Bonner and

C. H. Mueller. t1I. Landeck. E. U. Clark. A. L. Annos, F. M.
w. E. Priestly. Usuree P. NoI,Ie. Frank N. BucH.

COMMIDfEEMEN OP MIZWAVKEE1 WIe., IN CHARGE

Mr. Ori' the other day that they have got to beat the State
of Washington, or I would not let them go to Milwaukee
with,ine. I think they will do lt all right,

.. Yours very truly.
. ., w. H. NORRIS.

,' Senior Hoo-}Ioo."sse.
Was Hoo-Hoo originated or instigated or in any way

started by a negro? One of our townsmen eald that he
read it in a magazine to he stub. Is there a Hoo-Hoo mag-
¡Lzlfle published In Boston ? I have a letter to that effect.
Is it O. K.? w. p p.

We do not know how any such absurd report got cireti.
lated as is referred to In the foregoing. Everybody knows
that Hoo-Hoo was instigated, originated, and started by
Brother Boiling Arthur Johnson, and that lt Is an Order
uf and for white men. There Is no Hoo.Hoo magazine
i'ul,lishod in Boston or anywhere else. " The Bulletin " is
the official organ of Hoo.Hoo, and is the only authorized
Hoo-Hoo publication In the world. There is a very good
magazine published in Boston by a Hoo-lIoo, Brother Joe
Mitchell Chapple (No, 1213). but lt Is in no cense a 1-loo-
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1-loo magazine. it Is called " the National Magazine," andIs a publication of real merit.

.
a *

Fayettevill0, Ark., July lo,-j. H. Baird, Nashville,Tonn.-flear Brother Baird: The ladies' pin and the griptag reached me in good order, for vhlch please accept mythanks. r would likc to suggest that you get up somethingin the way of a watch fob, Using the gentleman's Hoo-Fftiobuttoii for the charm. A great many good Hoo-Hoo likemyself spend most of the summer season in their shirtsleeves, consequently they bave no place for their button.A neat fob of some kind would enable theni to have theemblem with them at ali times. Lot them range in pricerz'oni three to five dollars, Very truly,
NO. 9183.

This is a good suggestion, and will h adopted as soonus the editoi' of " The BuUtin " can find hue to think outa design for watch fob, Some timo ago ye undertookto get up something in this line; but while it was a veryPretty thing, Indeed, it was a failure by reason of the factthat lt had sharp pointe at the top, and a number of themarried members objected loudly, saying that their watchcharms had " scratched the baby's legs all up." This, ofcourse, was an objection that had ot been anticipateil
whzin the design was made, though it can be easily under-

Uy. M. C, Moore, D. C. Fraser, if. A Colomito. F. D. Clinton.J. WItunnis. Wiii,ier Saig. w. s. John.021.
LRRANGEMENTS POR THE HOO-floo ANWUA oy

stood that a baby, In climbing around over its fond father,would he apt to get scratched on a sharp-pointoti watchcharm, We shall give tuis subject f"'ther thought afterthe Annual Meeting.
a a e

Ruston, La., August l2,-Doar Brother Baird : 'l'ho gris)tag has been receiveil; thanks for your promptness, OurSPc(ion is rapidly becoming one of the most importantlumber distrlcte In the country, and our town is becomingiluite a IToo-Hoo center. We are contemplating anothert'oncatenation some time during the coming lull, We haveu finii lot of eligibles just ready for the picking,
Yours very fraternally,

B. L.. KIDD (No. 7495),
t a.

Kansal City, Mo., July 24.-J, H. Baird, Serivenoter,
Nashville, Tenn.-Dear SIr I have never seen any state.ment of how you distribute relief, but have faith that it iswisely directed: I presume that I have overlooked pub-lished repp.,

J. B. WHITE (No. 23).
This brother evidently did not see the June " Buiietin,"

in Which this matter of relict work was touched on atlength. We have sont him an extra copy of that issue,and will do the same toi' any other nieruboi' who maylot quite Undel'stand the scolie and purpose of tue litimi-tient Distress Fund.
a s. *

Tacoma, Wash,, July 24.-J, H. Baird, Nashville Tenti.Jnmes: i want to sny that I will be unable to be atMil%vaukee, i liati Impeti to be there, bitt it is intpossibokw mo to go. I am just starting o!! to Alaska, so I cannotbecome an Osirian yet a while, I incluso my check for $2io go to tilo funti foi' helping those in distress_thus toapply on numbers 1991; nnd 85Go. I hopo you will lieve agood meeting at Milwaukee, lt the whole country haillone as well as this coast luis in additig to
l-IOO.11oo woWould be up to tile llmit-9,999, I want to say right nowthat when wo reach 9,999 I want to stop, fill iii bjanks, aliticlean up the deck, Sincerely niul fraternally yours,.

FRANK B. COLE.
s s s sSavannah, Ga,, July J. if. Baird, Scrivonoter,Noebville, Tofu-Dear Sir: i cee in " Tue Bulletin " thatYeti are talking tip the ,lIn,iu! Meeting, The interest int is being aroused in my Vieegereiit.y anti t alit havingilllmeróug inquiries an to viint tue raili'outl lates will be,and what kind of extensions we can get on oui' tielieth, iWotlId be glad it you will write tuo fu i ly in rognr(l to thinat the earliest Poesilllc moulent, as i am anxious to carrya ttrong delegation (tom Sotitljcst Georgia..

GliORujl V, DENNY.,
Vicegeren Soark,s as.

Jacksonville Fia,, August 9.-Dear l3rotiter Bairti: Atu largely_attenhletl meeting, held to-night, it was decliiotiio told a concatenatioti on tile Occasion of thio next meet-ltg of the Georgia Sawmill
Asociatioii in tills city, on orabita the 25th inst. i will iet you know the exact tinto assoon as I can in order that you eau arrange about the trunk,I brought up the matter of fttteiidaric at tIte Annual onSePtember 9, Then' will Probably be several front here,I orn sorry tiint it will be ilnutounibie for mo to go, but Iwill deputize some ono to repreeci this Vicogereticy,

Frateritaily yours,
ii. II ltI(:IiitllSllN.

Vicegeret Snark,s a
' Kansas City, Mo.,. July IO.-!tir. J. i-i. Baird, Scrive.noter, Nashville, Tenn.-My Dear liaird: i am hoping thatI will 1Je able ta get Lo ¿he Annual at Milwaukee, ami aialaying my plans accordingly lt has beeti several yearsBieco I have been able to mix with tite boys at an Annual,antI I am looking forward with mtich Pleasant anticipationto tite Milwaukee meeting.

Hoping to see you at that time.iin4 with kIdost regards, r am, ' Yours fraternally,
HARRy A. GORSUCH (No, 7111).s s s s

Mcllenry, Miss,, July 3O.-Deur Brother Baird: in ro-erecto to a recent call for contribution for the ImminentI)iilress Fund, I inclose my check for $1. Thii. is a worth)'Cacle, I have never failed to respond in the past anti willfllwoys gladly do so until 1 am numbered among timo,o inimniloont digtress myself,
Yours fraternally,

l-I. B. IIOSTwICK (No. 1335).s sss
Toba, Ariz,, July 30.-Dear Baird: I am a tonic wyfront hcjj and civIlization, but i find FfOo-Hoo oveneut bare among th Indians. Meerfield (No, 6424), at Ala-magortla, writes mo frequently, We have grown from twoto ive in Arizona In two years, Wo will soon have enoughto hold a concatenation, and thea won't the fur fly! I in-clooa my Contribution to the Imminent Diztrc; Fund,

Fh'aternaily,
BDGAR A. BROWN (No, 6989),
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Farmvllle, Va., July 16.-Mr. J. H. Baird, ahviI1e,
Tenn.-Dear S1: I have received my copy ot the conBtitu-
lion and list of members, and find name, number, and ad-
drcas correctly Inserted. I can report, that the condition
ot the Order at this point is harmonious, the health of ev-
cry member is good, and our vote Is a unit on every sub-
ject. With best wishes, Yours truly.

G. M. ROBESON.
* * s

Buckhannon, W. Va., July 31.-Mr. J. H. Baird, Scrive-
noter, Naahvlllo, Tenn.-Dear Brother Hoo-Hoo: I ac-
knowledge receipt of Handbook and button. Find incloeed
a chock for $1, ror which please send me the Hoo-Hoo grip
tag. i found the Hoo-Hoo Order to be more than I ex-
poctod and am very weil pleased.

Yours truly,
A. M. WETEEL (No. 9250).

. s s s

Portales. N. M,, August 4.-J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter,
NnhvlIIe, Tenn.-Doar Sir and Brother: You will please
lind Inck'sed for Distress Fund my check tor 99 cents with
as many blessings. I send by same mall under separate
tover ono Hoo-Hoo Handbook, as I received two. Roo-
110015m is a little lonely out here. I could not dispose o
this book unless I gave it to my girl. One spoon is enough
for both of us. Yours in Hoo-Hoo,.

NO. 8616.s sss
From the number of jewelry orders coming in from

Clarksburg, W. Va., we are inclined to think that some-
body is trying to conciliata his best girl. or make himself
solid with his wife, in order to get oit on a vaatlon all by
himself. Most of these orders are sent in by Brother F. A.
Kirby, who claims to have no girl himself, which seems
Incredible in view of the fact that he is one of the best-
looking men in the Order, besides being possessed of con-
siderable ' plunder " in the shape of this world's goods.
Brother Kirby also has a bright and cheery disposition, as
is indicated in his letters to this office:

" Clarksburg, W. Va., July 30.-Hon. J. H. Baird, Scrive-
notar, Nashville, Tenn.-Dear Jim: I bag to acknowledge
receipt of Handbook. Inclosed please find check for $113
(or the following plunder:

.' For E. Stringer Boggess-One lady's stick pin, with
, No. 7107 ' engraved on it; one grip tag, with ' No. 7197;
and 90 cents for Imminent Distress Fund.

,' For T. A. Deise-One grip tag, with No. 2062; ' one
lady's stick pin, same number. Have numbers engraved
vu tli things.

' For your humble servant (commonly called F. A.
Kirby ')-Two years' dues; 99 cents for Imminent Distress
Fund; and one grip tag, with my number (5469) engraved
thereon. Dues to 1904.

n Say, Jim, I hope you will be able to figuro this all out.
as i can't: but I think it is right. I think the Imminent
Distress Fund is a good one for Indignent ' Hoo-Hoo.

,, With kindest regards, I remain,
,' Yours fraternally,

, F. A. KIRBY (No. 5469)."
,, P. S. Say, Jim, I have no more idea than a yellow dog

how much dues I owe, but I think this should cover It. The
PUsh ali wish to be remembered."s sss

Clarksburg, W. Va., August 14,-Dear Jim: Your favor
of the 6th just received. The plunder arrived in good
shape. It Is too much trouble to enumerate Just what
got here, but it ail arrived. We should like very much to
have another Iioo-Hoo lady's pin, with " No. 7197 " engraved
on it. This Is for Mr. Boggese; and I also want one mora
grip tag for myself. Please hava " No, 54e9 ' engraved on It.

t melosa $2.59 for this. You understand-we want " No.
5469 " engraved on the grip tag, and " No, 7197 " engraved
on the lady's pin, as the latter Is for Mr. Boggess. I am not
so fortunate In having so many lady acquaintances that
will accept pins, which I regret very much. Am now un-
der treatment for it and hope to recovar. With kindest re-
garda, I am, Fraternally,

.

F. A. KIRBY (No. 5469).s sss
Eau Claire, Wis., August 16.-I molosa $2 for dues. f

hope to see you In Milwaukee on the 9th day of the 9th
month. Fraternally,

F. M. M'DONOUGH (No. 1549).a sss
New Orleans, La., August 16,-Dear Brother: I cheer-

fully meIose si for the Distress Fund, and shall always
deem it a pleasure to do my part; and I hope the day IS

not far distant when our Supreme Nino will be willing to
assess each member $1 at the death of one of our brothers.
When this is done, I think all the members will take more
interest In the Order. I have spoken to quite a number of
our brothers and they agree with me on this subject.

H. G. BARROW (No. 4400),
s s s s

Crawley, La,. July 15.-Mr. J. H. Baird, Scrlvenoter,
Nashville. Tenn.-Brother Baird: I herein hand you chect
for $2 to cover my 1902 and 1903 dues. We are having a
heavy rain, which breaks a long drought, and Boo-Hoe in
this land are happy again. Hoping for continued success
in the Order, I wish to remain,

Fraternally,
II. E. LEWIS (No. 1018).

New Bethlehem, Pa., July 22.-Mr. J. H. Baird, Scrive-
noter, Nashville, Tenn.-Dear Sir: I have received the sou-
venir spoon. While we bave a large collection, I think it
is one ot the very nicest ones we have.

Yours very truly,
NO. 2082.e ass

The Buffalo Bureau of Conventions and Industries has
sent out the following circular letter to the members of
Roo-Roo:

,, )3uftalo, N. Y., July 28.-My Dear Sir and Brother Roo-
Hoo: At each annual conv.enUon of Roo-Roo since 1899,
the staid old cats and sprightly kittens of the Niagara.
Frontier have regularly pleaded with their brother felines
of the universe for that recognition which they believe. la
their duc, and which thoy know would tend to the ad-
vancemont and betterment of Heo-floo. They are anxious
to open wide their gates, decorate their front yarda, and
upon Buffalo's beautiful lawn arrange for Hoo-Hoo such a
spread as has never been surpassed by any event yet placed
before them.

,, It has only been In consequence of the bigness of But-
tale's heart that she has not entertained an annual con-
vention of our Order before now; for when seeking this
honor at past conventions, lt has each time seamed to have
been best (in order that the interests of Hoo-}Ioo might be
built up and strengthened in other important sections of
the country) that the Annuals should then be held else.
where. Therefore we have patiently waited, and with the
quite general understanding that the 1903 Annual should be
ours.

, \Ve want it, and we want It bad we need it. and we
need it muchly. Our invitation will be renewed at the
Milwaukee convention. The invitation will come not oniy
from the half-hundred members la this particular spot,
but will be seconded by our municipality, by the Lumber-
men's Itxchange, and by the Buffalo Merchants' Exchange.
A convention bas never been held In this section, and thora
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certainly Is no territory in America wbich aords such aprolific field for the advancement of Hoo-Ijoo as this does.,, In consequence of these ' vital elemente,' we believethat you will support us, in case you are present at theMilwaukee meeting; nod, in case It should be Impossible
for you to attend the forthcomiiig convention, can you notbespeak a good word for us to some brother Roo-Roo whomyou know Is to attend? Can we not rely upon your being' wid us? ' CURT. M. TREAT (No. 7353),

Indorsed by
Secretary.

C. H. STANTON (No. 3140),
Arcanoper,

O. E. YHAGER (No. 7354),
Vicegerens sss

I meiose n contrthutjotj to the Imminent Distress Fund.I very much question the policy of tuis sort of appeal tothe Black Cats.
NO, 1396.s sss

Toledo, O.-Brother Baird: lnclose(l find a contributionto the Distress Fund. Keep up the geod work. We knownot when the day may come when some of us will be num-bered among the distressed, I will seo you in Milwaukee.
FRANK SPANGLER (No, 3677),s sss

The Vicegerents have taken a Very active Interest in
the matter of the attendance at the Annual Meeting, Many
of them have sent out Circular otters to the members in
their districte, and the rcplle to these aro very grau.rylng.
Vicegerent J, H. Doppes, of Cincinnati, O., advises thathe has heard from thirty members who are going, eight
or whom are CineinnaU men.

Senior Ho.Hoo W. B. Norris advises that thöre will bea special car-possibly two-from Texas, which will be
appropriately decorated with bunting.

s sse
Since the last Issue of " The Bulletin " the Imminent

Distraes Fund bas received two big contrIbutjone-.ne
from Brother Charles H. Gill, Honorary No, 35, of Clave-
lanci, O., who sends in $9,99; and the other from Brother
Rowiand Anderson, No. 7828, of Chihuahua, Mexico, who
remUs $9, Next! sss,

Ilondurant, la., July 7.-Incleaed you will find $1 for the
fund njentjoned In yours of the 15th. 1 am heartily in
favor of this move. Each member should subscribe a lit-tIe. If some of thorn tali, you will have to cati a second
time on those who will give. Please confine the fund to
distress alone, and not use it on some dietinguIbe brother
Who may be able to look out for himself, NO. 8476.ssse

Kiowa, Kan., July 15,-I received the IIoo-Iloo button
and book all O. K. I consider the Hoo.Hoo n great organi.
zatlon, and I am going to continue to be one as long as I
can keep my button on my coat lapel. Ha, ha!

Fraternally yours, NO. 9295.
s s s s'

Moss Point, Miss., June 30.-Ii*closed you will find check
for 99 cents for my dues, which I should have sent in mors
promptly ; but I overlooked the mutter, From the letter
head you viii see that I have branched out on my own
hook; and that, in a measure, accounts for my forgetting
tu attend to my dues. I expect to remain a member of the
Order, and will soon have my two partners in the same.

Fraternally, Ir. COLMER,
President McIntosh Lumber Company.

s * ss
VlcegerentH, M. Rawlina, of Mosa PhiL, Misa., stopped

over in Nashville for a day recently on his way home from

Hot Springe, Ark., whore he has been laid up with a bruisedknee. Brothei- Rawlins is an Engiishm00 by birth, buthas been over here long enough to feel that he is pretty
Weil acquainted with all our institutions Not long ugo liawent up against the great American foothall gamo. Hence
the sore knee and the sojourn at Hot Springs.

- s a s s
Brother j), R. Hoehall (No. 6877) Is again connected

with E. C. Atkins & Co., of Memphis, Teun., in charge aspe.cially of the machinery department.
a s a s

A very modest brother. who evidently believes that virtueis its own reward, sends in $2 to the Dietress Fund, andrefuse, to give either his name or his number.
a s s s

Here is a case of literary piracy, The following storyis the Scrivonoter's own. It is a lie originated by him
and told with great euccess for years, lie, however, neg.lactad to have it Copyrlght, and now lt has been stolen
bodily and is going the rounds of the various nowapapors
throughout the country:

"A Kansas City special to the Chicago ' Recorti.}ioral(i
says: A report from Lee's Summit, Kaii,, teils the storyof a frightful occurrence in the corn belt near that, 1)10cc.
The story was given circulation by a Lee's Summit paper,
and it illustrates the horrible dangers that Kansas is silt.
fering by reason of tite tremendous corn crop. The heroof this awful talo is Willie MeKelghan, a small boy, who
climbed a cornstalk to see how his father's crop was get.ting on, The stalk grow so fast that the faster the boy
slid down the higher up he was carried, At the last reportWillie was out of sight and still ascending. Many menare at work trying to chop down the stalk; but the effort
is useless, because the plant grows too fast for the ax to
hit twice in the same placa. The boy is living on raw corn,
and has already thrown down four busheis of cobs. Thu
stalk is now so high that the cobs take fire in the air iikometeors, Farmers in the vicinity are arranging to sentiup balioon for the relief of this poor victim of the corns sss

Columbia, S. C,, August 15.-My Dear Baird: I inclos
a $1 bill for a Hoo'Hoo grip tag, which you will kindly send
to nie at your convenience. Keep the change, I had hoped
to meet you in Milwaukee next month, but I find now that
it will be impossible for me to go, as we are quite busy.
However, I sincerely trast everything will paon off in good
shape and every one present will enjoy himself. We ex-
poet to hold a concatenation over In Florence quite soon,
and think we will hava quite a few. Some of our crowd
will be at Milwaukee. With kind regarda, I am,

Yours fraternally, CHARLES H. EVANS (No. 7953).s sse
Milwaukee, Wie,, July 30.-Dear Sir noii Brother: tflote in the July number of " The Bulletin " you are givingus quite a send oft in the way of views of some of our

fine buildings iii Milwnnkee, I want to say that they wiil
fully come up to your expectations. While t am not di.
rectly engaged in this Annual Meeting, I expect to be with
you during your stiiy' here, nod believe that every ono who
comes here will go away feeling better for having visited
Milwaukee, I expect to see a large attendance here from
the South. There seems to be quite n good dal of enthu-
!n!rn hcrc regarding our Annual, and we contemplate hay-

ing a good time. Fraternally yours,
F. A. FELTON (No, 177).s ses

Mobile, Ala , July 30, I002-Dear Brother: I enclose toy
check for two dollars for the "Imminent DietressF004j," J
give gladly far Hen-Hoe's sake. With love and sfr-dio5,
No. 2840.
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No. 800. Denver, Col,, .Ju17 IS, 1002.
Snark,

9357
9358
9359

Charles Riley DeLoach, Worth, Ga.
Howard Walker Dexter, Atlanta, Ga.
J Sawdust Gordon, Tifton, Ga.

Nu. 800. l'noblo, Vol., Aug, lo, Iooi. '

Snark, C. E. Bullen.
Senior

2062-T. A. Dolse,
7067G i', fogge. 8447-W. J. Wooctwad.

C. S. Bullen.
Senior Hoe-ba, H. FI. Hemenway.
JunIor

9360
9361

George Anderson Greonfleld, Moultrie, Ga.
Walter Benjamin Hamby, Fargo, Ga.

Hoo.Hoo, M. V. Geagan.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, R. W. Hemenway.

1187-II. E. Bacoii.
4217-M. W, Joui1500.

j_.j MCF. wlij1115.
SLi'luger Boggese.Hoo-Hoo, W, L. CIny,toll.

Bojum, J. T. Brown. 9362
9363

William Square-Edge Holloway, Moultrle, Ga. floitim, \Villlain Coridan Pochon.
Scrlvenoter, G. L. Cobb. 7987-Ji. M. \Vlso. 238i-. (j. (jaunit.

''w6-Bugiie8 Mayo,Serivonoter. Frank T. DiekInon.
Jabberwock, W. I'l. l)lckinson. 9364

Carl Ernest Hurst, Moultrle, Ga.
Wallcer Frazier Jones, Jacksonville, Fia. Jabberwock, James Hosmer Bardwell.Custocatian

954- -W. H. j. Pierce,
7980--J. C. Miller. 8088-u. w. Kirchener.C62.j'

Custocatlan, J. E. Preston.
Arcanoper,

9365
9360

Herbert Cooley Rhodes, Tifton, Ga.
John Andrew Schaefer. Macon. Ga.

j. E. Preston.
Arcanoper, George W. Sadler. 2072-..fl, W. Sellers.

8408-f. N. Stewart,
j Gardner.

S2UU-A a Leliler.William C. Poehon.
Gilrdon, Matthew V. Geagan. 9367

9368
Chapman Hurdee Tedder, Rossburg, FIa.
William Stanley West, Valdosta, Ga.

. Gurdon, J. T. Brown.
9418 LouIs W. Hiele, Pueblo, Col.

1614-G. ¡3 .Me 1sep.
7342-J. J. homed,

2012-ji, H. McMulle1i.
234lj L. Swain,

9314
9315

James Burt Autny, Boulder. Col.
OtIs Herbert Barr, Denver, Col. 9369 Thomas JenniMgs Word, Tifton, Ga. p419 Alexander Sumner Cuthbertn, Pueblo, Col,9420 George Lewis Ginzel, Divide,

8396-C. iÇeinfer.
514H.

81t-J. u. Strauch389s i. j0i111.
9316
9317

John August Behrens, Evans. Coi.
ClInton Arthur Blggs, Canon City, Col.

504. iy'ttevillr, Ark,, August K, ¡002.

Snark,

Col.9421 John Lidey Hollinger, Pueblo, Coi.9422 Warren Homer Kinkade, Colorado

R. Sollthwick.
2012D. H. McMullen.
8i76C.

5l43j, W. Thule.
774_ H. Dieliiigei.

9318
9819

Lafayette Mark Butts, Akron, Coi.
Homer Aaron Gibson, Akron.

James Brizzolara.
Senior 1-Loo-Boa, W. French.

City, Col.9423 John Wesley Lewis, Pueblo, Col.9424 George
J. Tliorp,

8099-J. E. Bond. ?4?5-George Adams.
9069-E,

9320
Col.

James Grunt Gules. Lamar, Coi. JunIor Hoo-Hoo, J. 1". Mayes.
Bojum,

James Lobmolier, PebIo, Col.9125 Edward Thomas MillyiS, Pueblo, 6S13j. K. Jones.
114-J.

P. Hinter.
J. Sawyer.

9321
9322

Roy Eliwood Harris, Longmont, Col.
Reød Howard Hayward, Loveland, Col.

H. M. Byrnes.
Scrivenoter, W. J, Reynolds.
Jabberwock,

Col.9426 George Addison Newton, Pueblo, Col,9427 Frank Nusser Raser, Pueblo.
T. Neally.

7150J. B. Ptotith.
8084..-J.

46-A J. Scllllsnlall.
9075-J. D. Lai'kin.

9323
0024

Henry Christian Hoch, Yuma. Col.
William Culion 11tintoo, Canon City, Coi.

Frank D. Fields.
Custocatian, Leslie H. Weston.
Arcanoper,

Col.9428 Theodore Samuel Strong, Pueblo, Col.9420 WIlliam Kingdom Wagner, P1101)10,

\'/ Henderson,
8532Ed. Smith.
6551H.

6229_.j B. Bane.
8281-p. Benson.

0825
9326

George William Maye!', Dejicer, Cui.
George Edmon(l Merrill, Cheyenne, Wy. 0370

J. C. Harrison.
Gordon, W. E. Baylos,

Cassius

Col.9430 Charles Lewis Walker, P1101)10, Col. .431 Granvilie Gustavus Withers,
il. Raynioncis.

5302B. M. Bucker. 'JO-N. A. Cladding.
438-w. P. Soawoli.

0:127
9328

Henry Weishman ai(l(liror(l, Fort Collins, Co!.
1-larry James Rogers, Pueblo. Col, 937i

DeWitt Abnet, Pettlgrew, Ark.
Walter Gray Barron, Patliek, Ark.

Piioblo. Col. 63l3J. i3rizxcjIar,
1037-j. I). Crary. e. Mel's1;n.

V'J29
9330

James Oddwork Silver, Denver, Col.
John

9372
9373

Frank Edward Bixier, St. Paul Ark.
Chles Williams Hutelit'ns, Sti Paul,

Contributors to " llllllIiiient I)istreMs Fiinl." 8221o. H. Bailey.
261:1-w. P,

8224-H. A. Dunlap.
8394-r. Ilooper.

ilaol

0332

Taggart Vnhiuce, Beeper, Col.
Cllristol)lìer Snn .liinn Walirich, Mamona, Col. ¶1374

9375

Ark.
William George McCoy, McCoy. La.
John Edward McClendon, Pettigrew,

oc the following men, some Contributed one amount andsome

Darker.
7453-it. A. Feisytlie,

4-G.
8067--,!. '1', Bauli.
70l)1C. W. Watkins.Urlati Johnsot1 Varron, Fort Morgan, Col. 97 Ark.

David Abraham Newtnn, Delaney, Ark.
another, Ninety-nina Cents is what was asked for,but Eno-Oleo are generous,

W. SWar
1212-J. M. Cliupple, 8162--W. l-i. Cool,

15:10-11,No. 8(11. l.lLtle l(,'k, Ark.. .ludy Is, 111112. 0377
9378

Albert Danger Phillips, St. Paul, Ark.
Frank Regenis, Delaney, Ark.

and in many Cases tile contribu.
tion was mora than ninety-nitie uGh-H, A. Tuttle.

570iJ.
S. Hdgaron,

5222-w. A, Morrill.Snark, James Blizzolara.
Senior Iloo-iioo, W. P. Daiiinn.
Jimio1' Bao-Iba, i'. W. Nci,ea!l. 9380

Nathan Cuto Shanklin, Pettigrow, Ark.
George Benjamin Spencer, St. Paul, Ark.

cents, Each man i cred.ited on the books with tilo exact amount sent in. Sincethis list was put in type a

F. Cartiwell.
8592-R. A. Flflley,
8919-G. 13. iiOl)kinO,

iìlrzls.
8I32J. L. KCefl(L

BojuIn, H. P. LatId. 9381 George Washington Watkins, Delaney, Ark. number of contributions have
been received, ali of wh!ch will be acknowledged In tilo

8901-H. A. 1iilgee. 82-Gcorgo W. Lock.3fl.j_ E. SUtiford.S'rlvnr,tei, Nul \Vtliiatntx.
Jabierwock, Charles F. Aboies.

No. SOC. l.Rk Cloirl, Lii Aug. 0, 10114,
nextissue of " 'l'ho Bulletin," 0112-S. V. 1)errith,

392-E. S. Croesett. 255--T. 'r. Cummings,
Custoc'ntlon, S. T. Poe. Snark, W. H. Norris. i 7677-M. R. Meadows. 3918-R. M. Burton. 58-J. H. Estill, . 00-H, T. Barrow.

7939-14. C. Sprague,Arcanoper, W. ti. Joltiison.
Guidon, R. W. Polk.

Senior Boo-Boo, E. A. Donnelly,
Junior Hoo-Hoo, F. G. Snyder.

1i792-\V. D. HammetL 794-A, it. Rogers.1037-W. A. BennetL
5525-A. F. Fay.
2354-M. J. Aucerons. .lohnnon,

9:1:13

9334
harry JOsCi)ll Blakeslee, Little Rei'k, Ark.
Jantes Aithur Bowman, Little Rock, Ark.

Bojum, (7. W. Law.
Scrivonoter, Charles S. Ramsey.

157-S. H. Striebel,4134--A. L. Gilmore, 480-A. H. Connally.1O43-George L. Blecourt, 2937-J.
2877-Mrs. M. A. Smith.
l'i24-Nal Williams,

134flJoI, I). Oxenforil,
3184-J. S. Kcmdail.

9335
9336

John Andrew Cramer, Little Rock, Ark.
Joseph Henderson

Jabberwotk, W, H. Simmons.
Custocatian,

F, Gregoi'y.4?44-Wlliiam Haller, 3253-A. F. Frudden.4819-C. D.
8869-J. S. Hatcher.
9177-W.

5989-E, S. Bnnnor,
177-F. A. Felton.

9337
lstes, Pinnacle Springs, Ark,

John Risoit Forllyce, Little Rock, Ark,
H. E. Miller.

Arcanoper, George Call.
Nesmtth. 8862-A. Caughay.5j35

, Ellenberger. 1872-J. G.
French,

4041J G. Cantreil, 5096-H. L. Harmon,
8746-G,9338

9339
Henry Alexander Hall, England, Ark.
William Hardy

Gurdon, R. Krause. Wells.3357-F. W. Fraser. 7058-J. p, Marshell.459-J. W. Ammei'man.
15-Geprgo H. Gill.

1056-E.
Hlitcl,enaclier.

7298-D. R. Swif t.
9340

Hargrove, Little l3ock, Ark.
Lucius Eugene Polk, lJttle Rock, Ark.

9382
9383

George Edwin Anderson, Hornbeck, lja.
Henry Newton Ashby, Houston, Texas.

857j, F. Huifhauer.5247--H. C. Robinson, 441__j, M. Jordan,
W. Frost,

8942-R. s. Drysall,
8623-S. M. Jackson,
6452- F, C. Scliwoiier.9341

9342
Carl Ault Reynolds, Little Rock, Ark,
William Curvan Reynolds. Ola. Ark,

938$
Hl8r

Ernest Frutrucilo Ilel, Lake Charles, La,
Elias Everlasting Broussard, Gueydan,

8538-W. J. Dunlap. 5072-J. M. Dixon.7910-E, F. Pesk. 7059-B. F. Harrison.
67730 M. Sargent,
7751-N. A. Callison, 1617-A, B. Corson.

7748-H,9343
914

Hiram Fenelton Reift. Little Rock, Ark.
Benjamin Dit'keisoii Schnad, Little Rock. Ark.

9286
11387

La.
George Villiam Brown, Pawnee, l.a.
Sidney Braut Corby, Chicago, nl.

8775s. H. Loew. 7071-J, E. Thro.4603-John J. Kli'ley. 1642-Platte Ovarton.
7828-R. Anderson,
4760-w. H. Mongal,

l3liiin. Jr.
1076-W, I,, Wiiitocre.

46-E.9345 llrrt Ccii SImon. Litti.. Rock, Ark, 9388 Charles Carroll Curley, \Vestlako, Ln. 6549-J, H. Crowder. 6522-W. C. Pochon,8675-J. Mitchell.
5968-C. u. O'i1ooghto. H. l)efehangh.

539-C. S. Perry,9346 George Henry Wood, Little Rock, Ark.
No. MIPS. L.u.g

9389
9390

Gordon Hunt Ferguson, Juanita, La.
WIlliam Seymour Ferguson, Juanita,

Jr. 2780-M. V. Ceagan.3758-C. M. Bunker; 8806-W. D. Gault.
6142-M. E. Lowing,
5059-E. . Lowoll, Jr.

466G-P. J. l)eLaniar.
2864-L.Ikiu'h, Theb.. July 2(1, 1 0(12.

Snark, Victor H. Beckman,
9391
9392

La.
John 1.01115 Fonts, JIlItlIlilt, Lu, .

John Joe Goss. Westlake, La.
A. Brandon. 3229-J. Seidel.

i

147H. E. Farrell, 4?O1-William M. Chase
7138-5. E. WhItcjilc,
7926-C. C. Whister.

L,. Bliss
4139-W. S, I'nrker,

Senior Boo-Boo, R. D. loman.
Junior lloo.Hoo, T. li. Claffey.

9393
9394

Mwnrd Hartman Creen, Jr., Westlake, La.
Ayrton Leigh Harris, Beaumont,

13D. W. Pratt. 7571-E. s. Co1l1,
¡

188--H, L. Servoss, 6775-J, N. Woollett,
8264-P. .T. DeLamar.
8464-J. N. Hooper.

71'17--iS. W. Gates.
H. Campheii,

Bojum, L. C. Jameson,
Scrivonoter, George M. Cornwall,

9395
Texas,

Lee Franklin Haslam, Pickering, La. 8802-B, B. Bonis. 5360-w. w. Robertson,3697-O. T. Jenks. 6.l2-C. P. White. 8341-R. A. Dean.
391A f,, Ull,ric'k.

Jailberwock, W. J. Corbin.
Custocatlan, W. P. Sorensen,

osoc
9397

Lewis Edward Ingram, Beaumont Texas.
Edgar Lonestar Irvine, Lake Charlee, La.

3869-G. M. Stanton,1872R. H. Campbell. 799-w. W. CaBin,2047-C. C. Thornton.
683333. Toting.
1566-W. E. Smith. 87- li. S. Kirkpatrick,

'B4-11. M. Clardiner,
Arcanopor, W. H. Moeer.
Gordon, O. C. Hughson,

9398
9399

Charles Percy King, De Ridder, La. .

Andrew James Leltliwill, Lake Charles, La.
2791-w. e, Edgerton,1534J. A. Wakefield. 8696-w. o. Dean.932 A. DX'aìte.

41(i1D. S. tfenacos,
24_4T. R. Whltner.

917-james Paiistinc.
21z8--1. T. Wickle.

9347
9348

Robert Bruce Campbell, Astoria, Ore.
Giorgo Washington Collins,

9400
9401

FrederIck Lee Lewis, Welsh, La.
John Randolph Lyles, Oberlin. La.

2996-Ir. M. Huttig.5098-\v, B. Jennings. 6796-H. li. Richardson.449-B. H. Kienzle. 8937-James

J. Wlil[einagì.
45,T. N. Neird, 4479-W. J. Wallace, Jr.

1780-J, G, Love.
9349
9350

Portland, Ore.
Clni'ence Eastman 1)eCamp, Los Angeles, Cal.

9402
9403

lohn Lindsey Lyons, Canton, La.
William Arch McKennon, Dallas, Texas,

B. Bowden.7036--T. A. Bochmind. 589-F. W. Segur.152-J. M. Bernardin.
5863A. ROseo.
4173H. Balloii. 1116-J. Wilson, Jr.

3228-W. 13. Weston.
9351

Jacob Culbertson Hamilton, South Bend, Wash.
Cari Henry Jackson, Portland. Ore,

9404
94Ml

Archia Aaron Odam, Juacite, La,
Cltarl Wihner Patterson, Long

4325-M. M. Amoley.2772-Wflliam Buchtel. 6168-E. Wilder,740-John
8642'-W. C. Preston.
6331-R. H. i{ollowce. 9178-s. J. Gill.

9352
9353

Theodore Erwin Pearson, South Bend, Wash,
William Ellis Stowe, Vancouver, Wash,

9406
9407

Leaf. La.
Russell Coyner Patterson, Beaumont, Texas.

M. Reed. 6515-T. F. Dickinson.6005-F. B. Waymer. 6516-\y. M. Dickinson.
24 A. A. Dunlap.

622-.T.

7123-C. 1-f. Bohrer.
3121-S, A. Herrings.

9154
9355

Joseph William Surprenant, Astoria, Ore.
James Thomas Winter, AstorIa.

9408
Allen Jefferson Perkins, Lake Charles. La.
William Felix Perkins, Lake Charles. l.a.

\. Rester. 3654-B. B. Greenwaid.8849-L. W. Moes, ' 737-A.
13idles,

8741-iii, R. Eckhnrd, 8562-l-f, Whiting,
151-G. J. Towbriilgp,Oro. 9409

9410
Edward Ellas Richards, FOrst Mlii, La. D. McLood,2043-c. B. Tucker. 4253-_Q A. Cowies.

7108-G. W. Caicutt.
1910-W. P. Rhodp. 5172-j, C. Black,

No. $03. Tlr,,,,i, (1H,, huy 22, IDos.
Snark, J. Leo Ensign. 9411

Lycurgus Frank Russell, flnnumont. Tnxns.
Peter .Toseph Salechelder, Woodvillo, Texas.

623-V. C. P. Smart, 8851--J. B. Burbank.7543-T. C. Tipton. 3872-J, Dignan.
851-john Thomas,

5422-W.
8976-A, N. Cole.
3368-William J. Kopp.

Senior Hoo-Hoo, William B. Stiilwell. 9412 Chiron B. Spooner, Westlake, La.
.1.6590-A. M. Ras. 7079_K K. Mitchell.727-A T. flary.

D. Konnntz,
605lì-Clorp. Ph!!!!pc,

5970-c. E. Lloyd,
Juatiur Hon-Hoe, Sam, K. Cowan.
Bojum, C. W. Cantrell, 9414

irwin morn, Lake Charles, La.
Isaac Biloxi Toomer, Lake Charles, La,

8315-j, . Wilson.7311-C. H. Caldwell. 8603-J. F. Soule, 6929-M. R Gazette. ;' K. Mccarthy.
1578-iohn McAlpi,

Scrivenoter, F. E. Waymer, 0415 George Edward Wehrt, Westlake, La. 3330-A. O. Smart. 2411-J. H. Triant.2173J. H. Regge.
8157-A. G. MuAdams,
1660-W. H. Norrie, 6522-J. C. .Tocelyn.

Jabberwcck, J. W. Tiple.
Custocatian, George E, Youle,

9416
9417

Chester Bradley Wilcox. Lake Charles, La.
Charles Henry Winterhalor. Lake Charles,

256-J, W. Sanborn.2177-A. B. Crutchßeld. 840-G, W. Shepherd.8941-67.
5475-J, M. Cladding,
7505-J. F.

7527John R. Walls.
4202A C. Tlbbets.

Arranoper. E, E. Mack.
Gordon, J. L. Phillips.

La.
Lifo Member No. 7 James Ware Gardiner, Lake Charles,

L. Drew. 6710-H. T. Alcott. Schneider. 6777-B. Chadbourne.
.Tohnn

3094-A. J. Chenny. R. BarksqI1.
6287-J, R. Gentry.La. u-w. i. OIgn11ua. 3i4û-, H. stanton.1010-J. D. Watson.

4743-n R. Helton,
S702-7f J. CollIer, A. Curtis

8654-A, W. Mula 761$-John G. Dawson, 2400-p. J. Lanan,
7199-William S, Haey.
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421-C. D. Rourke.
7670-R. J. O'Reilly.
731-J. B. Seeger.
3465-E. C. Dlx.
6892-H. S. Sinnott.
7232-W. H. Raw.
5569-N. N. Crary.
7867-H. D. White.
3784-li. A. Bauman.
7034-W. S. AUer.
8280-O. O. Agler.
4125-H. Bird.
4129-J. C. Haughy.
8085-H. George.
9081-A. H. Thompaon.
6378-W. W. McDaniel.

61-W. T. D..:ke.
5300-L. S. Mt!Uón.
7881-K J. Buri.
9064-1. N. Gray
4459-W. D. McKay.
3881-J. W. Dickerson.

59-L. .1. Wootham.
386-E. c. Sounbarger.
5:13-J. E. Whitesell.

4922-Clinrie Monroe.
8391-J. J. Stephen.
1746-J. W. Eineraon.
8543-William J. Harley.
3819-W. H. Hughes.
1252-A. W. Clark.

287-V. H. Libbey.
6860-A. A. Vualatino.
6967-R. W. \Voir.
844 1-WIl 11am Roi,eraon.
8lO-Georgo H. Foster.

7918-Albert Bru.
722-George H. Rise.

7231-ft. L. Hart.
2389-D. O. O'Ruuiy.
7158-H, B. Bryno.
3097-J. T. Hanson.
6411-John B. Anderson.
7172-W. P. Young.
5442-S. M. Swarts.

23-J. B. White.
2610-C. .7. Pelican.
1443-J. E. Archer,
8567-W. W. Watorson.
8776-J. C. Magnesa.
9125-W, M. Kingsburg.
8826-L. E. Shelton.
7661-G. W. Talbot.
4290-John McDonald,
6761-J. A. Edda.
6894-J. B. Stono.
4429-John W. Zuber.
542-S. J. Swinford.

8954-J. H. Kurth.
1573-N. C. Foster.
3K61-W, s, CIvert.
7472-R. S. Gydon.
8697-W. P. Hartman,
4919-J. T, Hull.
7696-J. H. McWilliams,
4127-J. O. lIurrion,
2747-Jo. M. Park.
6553-J. L. Hale.
1589-W. H. Bonweli,
4709-P. B. Gates.
2082-J. L. Andrews,
8012-W. J. Watson.
8077-M. J. Allen.
8231-C. O. Odell.
377-F. Spangler.
6850-J. Clark.
8073-i, H. Phillipa.
9078-J. P. O'l)onnoll,
8141-J. B. Burke,
7741-Lee Stout.
636-F. A. Arend.

5603-R. S. Claude.
3293-B. Jacoway.

71-N. E. Meators.
6981-A. E. Brown.
7568-W, W. Whltlngton.
1996-F. B. Cúle.

8560-E. C. Sharper.
2196-R. Cortis.
2309-F. L. Grice,
7018-H. E. Lewis.
172-W, C. Kent.

5301-W. E. Mount.
6888-W. A. Price.
3829-J. C. Dolye.
5749-A. C. Herring.
1649-C. L. Whitmash.

70-v. 13. CurtIs.
S9-J. G. Powell.

8958-W. H. Holland.
8961-J. C. McFerrin.
8233-W. Ross.
1464-H. Nickols.
6950-A. G. Dupre.
400-C. H. Beale.

6686-H.J. Spaitkelt.
9116-George V. Crawford.
4840-F. H. Heins.
4826-J. W. Martin.
4694-J. S, Alsthrope.
1351-H. M. Vixon.
4710-V. Zamba,
1795-F. N. SodI.
457-H. G. Stevens.

7260-J. C. Rives.
5754-J. D. McLaIn.
7065-W. A. Prints.
1008-F. Price,
7979-W. T. Hunter.
396-B. L. Crary.

1138-R. P. Stevens.
4561-A. W. Cronst.ack.
721-H. M. rhompson.

1335-H. B. Bostwick,
7822-F. W. Frank.
9076-A. McDonald.
7744-C. R. Hudson.
6238-J. S. Pusey.
7924-W. F. McGregor,
174-R. S. Mayering.

6376-R. Krause.
2588-C. C. Anderson.
8893-J. C. Pond.
2646-Thomas Dennis.
8426-H. L. Dowd.
8183-H. Nail.
5742-E. W. Anderson.
163-G. W. Ilotchkiss,

2935-T. F. Stelle,
6335-B. P. McDonald.
1233-W. C. Cameron.
11.19-C. L. McDonald,
8343-F. W. Nooberry.
7208-J. A. Downoy.
1574-J. U. Taylor.
516-It. 11. Downuiau.
873-G. E. Wills.

8128- V.'. L. Hutchins.
8139-E. A. Barnes.

27-D. A. Fisher.
1889-G. C. Goss.
3265-T. J. Paon.
3807-C. A. Brown.
5478-R. H. Bai'ieLL
2947-Jo. M. Park.
6054-G. W. Decker.
7293-J. T. Bet.rand,
6092-William Auarback.
3714-H. H. Whalasa,
7989-Georgo Adams.
7678-J. J. Hartz,
8424-E. ChrIstian,
4965-E. W. Straw.
7179-E. S. Boggess.
5469-F. A. Kirby.
61 92-C. G. Shilling.
4092-B. Broughton.
3285-H S. Kidd.
9082-M. Slmons.
8346-W. S. Brown.
122-W. A. ShIelds,

8467-B. A. Lockwood.
5049-J. A. Carson.
4299-E. Keliy.

7014-J. J. Burden.
8084-E. W. Garretson.
6183-F. M. Cronk.
1928-W. J. Young.
7689-Anthony Miller.
1893-T. R. Thomas.
7949-A. F. Storm.
8974-D. Williams.
6923-R. H. Hamilton.
7617-T. M. Dunn.
8729-D. H. 'Thompson.
2229-F. F. Sayne.
8922-D. P. Leath.
8823-J. T. Nicolay.

8291-V. B. Perrine.
7977-J. E. }readrick.
5087-G. E. Otis.
221-J. L. Dayton.

8414-G. H. Beekman.
8615-W. P. Pitta.
2891-H. Rentch.
662-E. Emmoit.

8650-A. 16. Hortsell.
8191-W. B. Stevenson.
8992-J. W. Parker.
8229-B. E. Miller.
8390-G. W. Stone.

Special 1htsine Notice.
The Scrivenoter can recommend a mighty good man for k

clerical or ofiuco posItIon for almost any sort of an enter-
prise. He la a member of the Order, and a worthy one.
11e has worked all lila life and can furnish all the recoin-
inendatlons as to abilIty and character that a man would
want to read. He has had experience in generai marchan-
ilising, bank bookkeepIng, as hank cashier, In real estate
management, newspaper work, and In other lines. He needs
work and Is willing to go anywhere. Who can use him?.
Address J. H. BAIRD, Scrlvenoter,

Nashville, Teno.

A Good Route
to Try

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais.
log, miningandmanufacturing. And
last, but not least it is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

The Fr1co System now offers the
traveling publIc excellent service anti
fast time-

Between St, Louis and Kansas
City and points In Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri.
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and poluta
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast

Between Birmingham and Mein.
phis and points in 1ansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
end the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli.
cation to any representativa of the
Company. or to

Pasanai Ttaffzc Department.
COmn%erdiSJ Building,

Ss.irt Louis,

tta '

.
I ._ .
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Hoo-Hoo, Take Notice!

ANNUAL MEETING_MILWAUKEE,
- September 9 to I I.

BEST ROUTE TO THE CONVENTION CiTY
---l. TNC_________

Chicago, Mi1aukee & St. Paul Rai1iay.
. pls.tKocft NI5$ ETWCCN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.

LIlT. aicago: L'ñys5IIw&iik LeuiCilwank. Arri,. Chicig,.
3.00 a. in, Dully 4.45 a, in. 4.30 s, iii. DIIy 7.00 s. in,..00 s. n,, Dsliy u.4 ni. 7.15 ii..... Deily 9.3() s. iii.0.00 . ni. Dully lt.00 s. In. 9.00 s. in. Diiy I I . lis i.. n.11.80 s. iii. Ex.$un. i.4 p. ni. 11,00 n. in, lCx.Nu,, i.()O p. ni.3.00 p. in. i)liy 4.08 ,. in. i 1.00 ii. in, S. Only 1.45 ,. in.Loo p. ni. Dsily 7. io i,. ni. 1.45 p. ni. Ex.Suij. 4.00 p. in.(1.50 p. in. DaIly S.4Q l. in. 4.1)0 p. ni. DsIiy (1,05 p. in.9.55 DsIly 11.40 fl.m. p.m. muy a.5o p. ni.10.30 p. ni. Osily 12.30 a. m. 7.30 fl.m. i1lly 11.45 p. ni.- - -

Iii Effect .Jeii,, 90, 191)1. SubJi,c to Ci.iuige.-_
DININO CAStS. i'ARLOIt CAlls. COAOIIE5.

In traveling to or from points in the Great Northwest seothat your ticki.t reads Ciiicoo,
MILWAUiCKS & S. PACI. Ry.

Fast Trains. Splendid Eiuilmleslt.
Map. iiiiil time tables larnished free on application toF. A. MILlER, Gtneral Passenger Agent,

Chicago, III.

TAKE ThE

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

"CAPITAL CITY ROUTE"
vg ATL.ANTA

To Points In Georgia, the CarolInas, Virginia, Washington, 8I.
timore, PhIladelphia, New York- -AND

A::!jL P()INT

D
PI'

Ofiwe aity i raies
together with elegant Cafe Dining Cara-Serrjcc a la Cartebetween Atlanta and RaleIgh, Norfolk,Portsmouth, Peters.burg, Richiitond,

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, NEW YORK

Connections via Montgomery, with Double Daily Service to

SAVANNAH

Winter Tourist Ratei to FLORIDA RESORTS AND CUBA
. VInAtlanisor Montgomery.

For 'lickeli, Schednte, Ratas, Etc., apply Union Depot, or
CityTIcket Offices N. C.& St. L. orL. & N. R. R., or

J. w. CANTRELL s. p. A.. 20S North College Street.

w. E. CHRISTIAN, A. G. P. A.,
Wm. B. CLEMENTS, T. P. A..

.ttiaiji, Gn. Atlanto, fla
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Thia is the lIoo.Hoo Grip Tag. It is guaritntet.ii to bring
good luck to any traveling man atiti to keep huit front journey-
ing on the downhill road towards failure or disnater, ften be
ordered from tite Scrivoitoter, and will be sold only to meni-
bers in good standing. Tito price is 99 cents cash.

The Practical Side.

The toen Whose Hoe-Hoe asmas appear In the notices betow areout of Work and want employment Tul,, la Intended ass permanentdepartment of 'rus BIILLITIN, through WhIch to flake titase tactsknown. Ii Ia,or should be, read bysevaral thousand bualnasa menwho employ labor lii maity varied forme, and lt eau be made of greatValue in giving practleal application to floo-Hoo'i, central theme ofhelping one another. it Is hoped the department wIll reeetve verycareful attention ascIi Issue,

WANTEDA tiret-dace platting tolti foreman, one who thoroughlytmndorstends thin $ouUiermi Lumbar Mi,iiur,,elure,,,' Aesociatloligrades. Ford it isboll, Fort Worth,, 'lextia,

WAXtTED_Snperhntomidsitt for cacti atol oor fnehory, one thiiit cando eatimating, Box 5, WeaL Monroe, lin.

WANTED-.POCItIO,I lu, OSlL'$iflhifl aIiIppii,g ehi,rh or Inapeetor forsome wimoloenle lumber tIri,,, er viii tiiki. mtini,gemei,t nf retell yardIn aonio Lhrlvtng town ; lauco had i,evanto,,n v'nr.' nxp.rlcymcc lii thewimotesahe obi reluit tiiiinurlicturing buahiie nuit min llcqtmnui,jedwitt, all thedetalls. Addroaa(ljoh) Luck 11ox652, Wintimeeter, Ky,
Wanted-posItion enleami,ii for gooil saw mIll machIneryliouis. Have luid years of experience lind know timo trade, Addreea'Capulet,"caroj. it. Iintrd,Neebvhlie,'y000,

W.&NTED._P,ThtthOiI mia buyer of yahiow pIne amid hardwood.. hotheSouth, Am acquatntoa Willi limamiufaclure,.,, Insili LImo h4outhernStatea, and understand tite luniber buImios In itt Itt, bremmehee from,ittimnp to consumer. Addroes, No. lid, ears .1. H. lIalc, Nmu,iivilie,Tena.

WANTED_posItIon as planing molli foreman. Fhften years' ex.parienee. Thu ty-four yoars of age. Beet of reference. Address No,5809, Tlogn, P. 0., La. - .

WANTEU-pochtlon aim bltyer forsnmego,,.j Iumh,erconcer,i mwell mtequlnte,I with mllh men lii Vlrghmtha mind North, Carolina, Canghva tIm,, beet or Tefari3ncce. Addreee, ' Waslilugtot,," cere .1. .51.BaIrd, Nashville, Tana.

WANTED-l'onitlomi as buyer for good Crin. AcquaInted withPracthcimllyall the molli bem, throughout North Carotinaumid VIrgInli,.Nave had fourteen years' exVerhemice tn tIme lumber baaimu,ss. Ad.dress, .1. A . 9'., ..,. . Oan., ai1;, -Tenu.
WANTED._PonItIon In yellow pine business, Hevo spent manyyearn lo the South, and understand tite lulmil,er bimelneas from chumpto flnheh, Oood references. Address, "O, 8. F.," care J. H. liairci,Nnahivilie, Teon,

WANTE5j.p,,10i, by chrcular sawyer; hiave bad fIve yi.ars' ex.penance In yellowpinemlllc in the Ñ,,mth,, m ntricttymoml ai,dober. ik,j of referencec, Address W. î.. Wehicer «11190), Weitman,Miss.




